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'Daily ffgyptian 
Gus • ." it must be app!'"opnations 
time-the MEG boVs ,,~ busy again . 
n..r.-,.. F*"-Y 3. 1977 - Vol ~. No. 93 
SIU students charged in drug raids 
...... RebeIIIook aDd Peu Reubadl 
DaDy EIYP'l- 8&a1'f Writen 
Twelve SIU students and one staff 
member we~ among those arrested on 
.-ul charges in pre-dBwn raids conduc -
ted Wednesday by police departments 
c:ooperating with the Southern Illinois 
Metropolitan Enforcement Group 
(MEG) and the Illinois Bureau of Ir · 
Wltiption ( IBD . 
~nty-f'ive law offICers conducted 
the S a.m. raids in Jackson, Williamson 
aad Union counties. Thirty-two persons 
arrested, 22 of '-~m in Jackson 
. 'The majority of the arrests 
Carbondale, which according to 
is the "primary source of illegal 
in Southern Illinois." 
officials report that warrants 
outstanding for at least two persons 
who are known to have left the area. 
The arrest ranted from illegal 
delivery of cannabis to the illegal 
delivery of heroin. All but orK' person 
arrested were charged with felonies . 
The arrests for marijuana were for 
iDelal delivery of more than thirty 
grams but less than SOO grams o~ can-
nabis in aU but u.e of the cases. One 
man was charged"with illegal delivery 
of more than 500 grams; another man 
was charged with possessIon of more 
than 500 grams: and a man from 
Michigan who was VISiting Carbondale 
wa.~ charged with posses.-lOn of less 
than 30 grams of cannabis 
SIU students arrested were: Sarah J . 
Carrier, 19, 12107 W. Schwartz. freshman 
In I{eneral studies on two counts of 
delivery of heroin. bond set at $2.000, 
preliminar)' hearing set for Feb. Z2: 
Mark T Siaga . :II, Mt. Pleasant Mobile 
Home Park. junior in radio and 
television, chaTlZed with two counts of 
illegal delivery o( cocaine. bond set at 
$1,SOO, preliminary hearing Feb. 23; 
Edessa C . GaffneY . 20. 153 -5 
Evergrt'en Terrace . sophomore 10 
special education. charged with twn 
counts of deliverv of pcp and her 
husband Michael : 211. freshman un-
decided, charged with one count of 
deliverv of PCP . bond set at $2.000 (or 
both with their preliminarY hearing set 
for Feb. 17: Katherine Goff. 21. no. 1 
Pleasant Hill Trailer Court . junior in 
administrat ive justice. charged with 
dellvt'rv of PCP and I~r husband J ohn, 
20. a Carbondalt' mechaniC. also 
charged With delivery of PCP. bond S('t 
at $2,500 witt> their preliminary heann~ 
scheduled for reb. 16: 
Mary A Grossman. 20. sophomore In 
phys ical therapy . Pleasant VallI'\' 
Tra iler Court no. 23. charged with 
Illegal deliver)' of PCP with bond set at 
$1.500: Nancy C. Mazurek, 19. 
sophomore in administration of iustice, 
'Pleasant Valley Trailer Court . 
charged with one count ot t1legal 
delivery of PCP , bond set at $1,500; 
Sunsaray G. Hodges. 18. 12107 S. Wall 
St. , freshman in general studies . 
charged with one count of illegal 
deliverv of PCP. bond set at SI.500, 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. Z2: 
Rogl'r L. Keller . 19, 207 Bailey Hall, 
Thompson Point , charged With one 
count of illegal delivery of cannabis, 
bond set at $1,500, preliminary hl'aring 
set for reb. 22:; 
Tracey L. ilryant . 2-4, laborator~' 
assistant in ttlt> School o( Medicine, 
c harged with ont' count uf delivery of 
cannabiS . bond set at SI.5oo , 
preliminary hearing S('t for rt'b. 15; 
John Murray, 20. senior In SIU. cha~ed 
with three counts of illegal deliver)' of 
PCP and one count of Illegal delivl'r~' of 
cannabiS. bond SE't at $2.000 and his 
~r('iiminar)' heanng set for reb. 24. 
Nonstudents arresled in Jacksun 
County IncJuaed ' Lesley Audl . 20. 1207 
W. Schwartz St. . char!i~ with three 
counts of Illegal deliv('ry of hemin. 
bond set at $2.000. prelim mar)' ht'anng 
set for Feb. 2S; 
Samuel Miranda, Z. 13 Carbondale 
Mobile -Homes, the only penon to be 
charged with the illegal delivery 01 
more than 500 grams of cannabis, alao 
charged with the illegal deliverance of 
MDA. 
During the court ~ Wed-
nesday . Miranda admitted that the 
marijuana confISCated was IUs. He 
made this admission after Circuit 
Judge Richard Richman tokl him that 
anything he said could be used alaillSt 
him and would become part of the 
public records. 
Jeffery Vien, 'n, who gave the same 
home address as Miranda, W85 charged 
WIth illegal poss.es.sjon of cannabis . 
Tom Brooks, Il;, :110 S. Emerald 
Lane, was charged with illegal delivery 
01 cannabis. His bond was set at $1,500. 
His preliminary hearing is scheduied 
for r('b . 17. 
Tom Vogt"1. 20, was charged with 
illegal dt>\ivery of cannabIS. His bond 
was set at $1,500, and his preliminary 
hearing was s('t for Feb. Is' 
ReUit' Miller , 19, 4ffi S. Mdrion St., 
was charged With one count of illegal 
delivery of cannabis. His bond was set 
at $2.000, and tus preliminary hearing 
was s(': for F'l'b. 16. 
Kenney assumRS dutiaJ in 
~AD 8dIeUIDaa -. ' ~' 
Springfield JI(iIMl 
."  _ ( _=. IIII' conservation d~
Dally I)'ptiu 8CaI'f Writer ' - iii it! budget with the-ilUre.au or 
Dni.! Kenney , 81U political science Budgets on Friday , Kenney said. 
profeuor, was on the job full -time as Kenney said his second priority is 
illrector of the Illinois Department of getting to know !he persons with whom 
Couervation on Wednesday, the same he will be working, although he said he 
day Gov . James Thompson oC£icially cannot hope to know all of tbe more than 
8IlIIOUIICed IUs appointment. 1.200 persons in the department 
Kenney said Wednesday he had been Kenney said he would not move his 
working in the department since family to Springfield for a few days . but 
Tuesday morning, even before tM meanwhile he will remam in tht' capitol 
lOVemor'l official announcement _ The to carry out his new duties . 
~ director, John McGuire, was Kenney 's experience in state govern -
'kiDdenouJh" to give Kenney some of- ment includes authoring a textbook 
flee apace 10 he could get some essen- entitled "Basic Illinois Government : A 
till work tak.m care of, Kenney said_ Systematic Explanation ." directing 
'!be department i.s deeply engAied in stu's former Public Affain Research 
~riDlltllinal budget for the comi~ Bun!au and teaching a class on state 
n.caJ year, Kenney said. His first duty is government for over :II years . 
to flnahze last-minute budgetary In 1968, he was chairman for the 
Most groundhogs stay 
in bed on their hig day 
By~G~ 
Dally £cpdaa Staff Wrher 
Most groundoogs in Southern IllinOiS 
didn't t'ven bother to wakt' up Wed -
Deaday, according to James Stains. 
professor in zoology . And It'S probably 
• JOOd thing they didn't . 
Accon1ing to tradition, if groundoogs 
emerge from hibernation at sunrise 
Fftl. 2. and are able to see their 
lbadows. wintf'r weattier is I'xpected to 
linter another six ~ks. In Southern 
-ntinois, the groumhog. better known?s 
a farm pest. is hunted and extt'r ' 
minated. 
''I'd say It was too cold this mor -
ftbI&," (or any groundhogs to venture 
' into daylight. Stains said Wednesday . 
At I: sa a .m ., sunrise. it was partly 
.. nny in Carbondale, said Ed Biewald. 
weather Observer at Southern Illinois 
··AiI'1lOr1 . '" guess I'll go along with 
them (groundhog believers) ," Biewald 
aaid. "It looks like a little more will-
let." 
Each ~ear offiCial groundoog obser· 
vers gather at dawn In Punxsutawney . 
Penn- to set> If tilt' official groundhog 
sees Its s hadow . Tuesda y. Punx-
sutawney Phil. Pennsylvania 's groun ' 
doog, was lifted out of his burrow' and 
saw hIS shadow. The ceremony has 
been going on for 90 years Only twice 
~s an early spring been forecasted . 
Groundhogs. also known as .... ood · 
chucks, are vt'ry common in Southern 
illinOiS, Jim Hardin . professor in 
cooperative fisherIe s management 
research, said. 
The small brown animal lives In 
fields in Southern Illinois, Hardin said. 
" The groundhogs in Southern Illinois 
coml' out of hibernation several times 
to feed during warmt'r pt'riods." 
Bob Frank. Jack.~on County Exten -
sion advisor-agriculture , says, "Despite 
the lOveable ieRend surrounding the 
groundhog, It is a problem for far ' 
mers. " 
TtK> groundhog f~ on soybeans. 
alfalfa and clover . " Ht"s placed in 
about tilt> same category as a rat ," 
SOU~ail Committee for a 
C8MMlilllonai Convention and Wa5 a 
~ ttIe Governor's Constitution 
Study Group in 1969. He was elected as a 
delegate to the state constitutional 
convention in 1969 from thl' 56th 
senatorial district . He was a member of 
Thompson 's Committee on Executive 
AppOintments until his own ap-
pointment. 
Kenney is a member o( the Crab 
Orchard Field Tri£l Club , the National 
Wildlife Federation , the American 
BrittAny Club, and the IIlioois BrittAny 
Championsltip Association . He was a 
member of the now -defunct Crab Or-
~~~~ons~~~m~~AA:::~~t~~~= 
Saddle Club . ~e served as president of 
the saddle club while a member. 
fo'rank said. "Groundhogs are probably 
the most common anim31 pests." 
Frank said a fanner can easily lose 
an acre of a crop to one groundhog den-
. 'The problem is complicated because 
groundhogs colonize or build several 
dens in an area_" 
Groundhogs burrow into weU~ained 
and elevated places such as sand levees 
and cause another problem. "1lle holes 
they dig weaken the levees, " Frank 
said. "Most of the levees are basically 
sand. A small hole can quick.ly be 
pushed and made larger with enouJh 
water." 
1ben>'s no economical way to cootrol 
t(roundhogs. Frank said farmers use 
He was · ....... of the Governor'l 
Commissi'; ~tal Retardation and 
has been a member of the Ollnois Law 
Enforcement Commission since 1973. 
Kenney was president of the Stu 
University Senate from 1972 to 1973 . 
Kenney received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from SIU and com-
pleted his Ph.D. work at the University 
~W~~~~ ~~~ . ~:ss=~;~!:::!} 
the Graduate School from 1961--64. He 
served as acting dean of ttlt> Graduate 
School in 1964-65 and was promoted to 
full professor in 19119. 
Kenney was on the SIU Alumini 
Association Board of Directors from 
1956 to 19&4 and lJerved as vice-president . 
He was president d the Jackson County 
SlU Alumni Club from I~. 
gas cartridges to kill the animals in the 
spring, but because dens have several 
entrance;, rarely is even hall the 
population eliminated. "1lle gas isn't 
contained, so some of the (lxygen 
remains in the den." 
Groundhop are abo hunted [or sport, 
Frank said_ There's no value in their 
pelts or their meat, but groundhogs are 
one animal hunter'll can !lie high power 
rine! OIl, Frank said GrouIIdhoi season 
runs from June I to March SI . 
Last year the groundhog saw his 
shadow in Cai-bondale too. Biewald 
said. "It waa IlUnny in the morninJ and 
then winter retumecL It clouded up and 
IIlIO'lA!d four inches." 
Th~mpson budget called 
a threat to sm growth 
.., ..... _-
o.8y £enid- .. Wrtaer 
Gov. JalD_ Tbompaon'. hi,her 
educatiaIl budtet prupoals may have 
an "advene affect on the groWth ul 
SIU', protnma," the actinl budtet 
director said Wednesday. 
Warren BuffllM, a .. ociate vice 
pre:lideat for ea.ancial arrairs, said 
'Ibompaon's recommeneded eo million 
increMe for hilher education in 19'77-78 
raUl far short of the money the Univer· 
sity needs r« new program support . 
The Illinois Board of Higher 
EducatiOll liad asked for an increase of 
more than .. million ror fISCal 1971l. 
But Thompson said Tuesday. "I think 
it's important to challenlf'" education 
to do better with the same amount of 
money." 
Buffum said "It's too early to 
specifiQIly project what the proposed 
budget may do. but it wil! ha .. l' an im · pact. ,. 
ChariinI that low funding ,. reduces 
the Itrengtb" of SlU, Buffum said in 
December Hlat the capability to 
provide the teachers and materials for 
many classes may be curtailed. 
Buffum ab;o said the future ac' 
crediUltion of SlU's law School is being 
threatened because of the low priority 
given to the construction of a new law 
building. 
Hiram Lesar. dean of the law school 
saId Tuesday the American Ba~ 
Association has not yet granted the 
ltChool full accreditation and a further 
delay in the new building could ell ' 
danger the three-year program. 
In his budget presentation Tuesday . 
Thompson said. "Higher education in 
the state has steadilv fallen behind OVl'r 
the last fl'W rears afxl we have to bt>gin 
to catch up . . 
But Buffum said "Pushing back 
(SIU's goals) may result in heightenin~ 
the possibllty of greater cutback.~ . " 
Jones calls SWRF hike 
ridiculous, unnecessary 
By Kala Lee HIcb 
sa.IeBt Wrt&er 
A propMal to increase the Student 
Welfare aDd Recreation Fund (SWRFl 
fee was caUed "totally ridiculous" by 
Student Government President Tom 
Jones.. ''They're asking too much from 
us," Jonel' said WednesdaJt 
The stU Board of Trustees ~ 
the SWRF fee be changed (rom t~ 
pn!8ent IS to $17.75. Of till' $17.7S. $10 
will be for the campus recreation 
program, a S2i increase; s:z. 7S would be 
a reserve fund ror repair and 
replacement oC Recreabon Building 
equipment; and S2i for either main" 
tenance and operation or future expan · 
siOll ul the Recreation Building. 
Referring to $10 of the proposed fee. 
Jone. said the increase was unncessary 
aDd without it the campus recreation 
Pf"l«J"8m "won't stop, it will just con · 
tinue at the present level. " 
Jones also said of the ~ 7S for a 
!"elIerve fund, "They're asking people to 
start paying for things before they even 
use them. They should wait for t~ 
building to ~ utiliized and then figurl' 
the price." 
" As for ttlt> $5 for maintenance. 
Jones said. "t~y ' rt' onI,y asking us 
because . ~e · rt' a convenient sourel' of 
rt'venUl'. 
Jones explained tnat $12 million of 
student money has be(>n l1St'd since 1964 
to construct' the RecreatIon Buildinl( 
and it IS the state's rt's:>onsibility to pay 
for maintenance. 
" And for the futurl' expansIOn. " 
Jones said. " now they ' rt' askin~ us to 
add on to a buildi~ we haven t even 
been in yet. " 
Jones said the only timl' the Student 
Senatl' would considl'r approving funds 
for future expansion would be when the 
building is opl'n and t~ state is pavi~ 
for maintenance. . 
" However." Jones said. " the time to 
oppose all thi!> is now. and you 've got to 
object loud." 
T~ S("nate is sponsoring a pt"tltlor. 
onve opposing the lee incr~ase . 
Opinions on the incrl'ase may be ex ' 
pressed at an open forum scheduled for 
1: :I) p.m ., Feb. 8. in Ballrooms A and R 
of the Student Center Jones will be at 
the meeting to answer qu~t1ons . 
News'Roundup 
Congreu olea,., Carfer'lf emergency powers 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress grantt>d President Carter emergency 
powen Wednelday to divert natural gas to SUites where supplies have 
been depleted by an unusually bitter winter. The bill. Carter's first 
Iegialative....,.....1, was approved by tht> House Wednesday afternoon and 
lent to the President for his signature. The Senate approved the measure 
earlier in the day. 
'!be .lIition giv.es Carter the power to declare national or regional 
nalural ... emergencies and to order gas moved from state to slate to 
keep homes and hoepiUlls warm. 
S'ate hire. 1«Irkers bel ore hi ri ng free z,. 
SPRlNGnELD (AP)-More than two dozen persons. many campaign 
waRen for Gov. James R. 1bompeon. _re hired by sUltl' departml'nts at 
the reqUMt 01 the pemor's office befOft' announcement of a SUite hiring 
freeze. Tbomp8CID ooofsnned. 
He ......... ted Wedne!lday tMt som~ of the workers are actually per· 
rormiDI cIutia 'or the -governor's offICI! while on the payrolls oC oO'It!r 
departmenIa. 'I1Iampaon announced. freeze on hiring by all SUite agendes 
~ his cmtrol on Jan. Zl. But he made no mention that workers had 
.~ been hired in other aep.rt.ments at the administration's request. 
In lOme caaes to help stafl' his offICe. 
Cook Count-y correcfiolU #Wad 1081'11 job 
CHICAGO (AP) - Winston E . Moore was removed Wednalday as acting 
executive director of the Cook County Department of COrTe<'tions by 
County SheriII' Richard J . Elrod. Moore and two aides Wl're indicted 
Tuesday on CMrges of beal.ini inmates in County Jai~. Elrod said Moore 
wiU wort in tbe sheriff's orflee and remain on full salary . 
p~ 2. DailY E~, FtItIn8'y 3. 1m 
Got a problem? Feel you're being hassted, ionored, or chee*f ~ the system? 
Don't know wtlef'e to tum for answen? 
If vou've nm up aoeinst a wall. wrl1e or call HELP! Presenteclas a public 
service bV the Daily Egyptian in cooperation witte the Illinois Public Interest 
Researcn Group and its Consumer Action Cen1er, HELP! will try to help you-
and ~ witte problems like yours - find a solution, snip the r'ed tape, tet 
some facts. 
We can't give legal or medical advice ~ course, but __ mighT be a~ to tell 
vou where and hooY to get i t . call HE lP! at 536-21., or write to the Ccnsumer 
Action Cl!nter , SIU Student Cl!nter, Carbondale. Your idenTity will not be made 
public, but __ need to know WhO you are , so include your name, adctress and 
telephone numbef'. 
Sales Tn Rei'll'" """'111 
Help' 
I purchased a book at 710 BooKstore, no S. Illinois Ave., at ttIe beginning 
~ the semesTer . Since ~ I ha~ dropped. ttIe course ttIe book was needed 
for . Although I had last my receipt, no was willing TO refund the book's 
cast of Sll .60 but not ttIe sales tax . The owner told me he could not refund 
the sales tax, because he clid not know thet it was a not a diSCtlUn1'ed sale 
Of' Bank Americarcl purchase. I ha~ my cancelled chedt to prove my pur. 
t:hase . Shouldn 't the sales tax also be refunded' 
M.Y. 
Rick McCormick. a manager at 710 Bookstore, said that if M.Y. briap 
In her cancelled check her sales tax will be refunded. A Consumer Action 
Center representativl' callt>d !.he Department of Revenue and was advised 
that if the full purcl\ase price of tht> merchandis~ was refunded the sales 
tax should also be refunded. 
n,. 0. ..... Net To Be Gypped 
Tne Attoml'Y General's office has issued the pamphlet, "31 Ways Not To 
Be Gypped ." Herl' are soml' tips to keep in mind: 
-Watch "selling out" sales carefully. Some stores have fake "selling 
out" sales just to get customers into the store. Once in the store, 
customers may be askt>d to look at higher priced items not on sale. Also 
the store may mark down "selling ou'" itl'ms at a later date. 
--Be wary or "private party sales." Ads for such sales are ofter, run in 
the c1assirled section of newspapers by "residence dealers" who rent an 
apartment or house as a warehouse. selling furs . jewelry and furniture at 
prices which are actually high. 
--{)on't faU for the sympathy approach from door-t<Nioor salesmen. 
Lines such as ''I'm working my way through college ... " are used to set 
consumers to buy or sign up for some product. Oraanized crews are often 
trained to tell sob stories. 
-Don't believe a fuel saving device can CUt gasoline bills in half. 'I1Iese 
deVices are often fake. The U.S. Attorney 's office recieved 15,000 com-
plaints about one "fuel saving" gadget. There are others on the market. 
-Remember there's no easy way to eam money at home. Most schemes 
rt'quirl' persons to buy something in order to eam. Persons may find later 
there is no market for what they produced, or their efforts are "not up to 
standards. .. , 
-Wat.:h out for high interest rates. Compare the cash prices and ~ 
total cost when all interest and finance charges ire included. Know the 
true annual interest rate. Shop around for fmancinl . 
-Keep in mind that vanity can cost money or health. No known product 
('an grow hair. makl' one taller, remove or prevent wrinkles, develop one's 
bust, or reduce one's weight by massages, creams, belts. girdles or sweat 
baths. 
-Read and unden;tand l'vl'rything before signing anything. MAake sure 
the guarantee is specifIC, that all blank spaces are filled in, that all 
charges are itemized. and that all promi8es are in writing. Ab;o be sure to 
read the smali print and to get a copy of the contract. 
'I1Iere art> only a few 0( lOll gyp! known of by the Attorney General's of-
fice. Leam to protect your1lelf by recognizing these five warning sigMa: 
I. An offer of something for nothing. 
2. A salesman who "runs down " his own or another's product. 
1 Any contract with vague or tricky wording. 
4. Pressure to si6UI "right now . . 
5. Offer of a "kickback"' to you fOf' referring friends to a salesman. 
N_FDA.....,..... 
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has announct>d a new 
program to provide for thl' periodic review of all food ?dditives to make 
SUrt' they are safe by modem standards. 
Under the program, all sutlstanceds added to foods , including preser' 
vatives. colors. flavors and substances tbat may g~ mto foods from 
packaging, will undergo a regular scientifIC re't'laluat.ion. If new tests are 
indicated by the review, the FDA will require them of the manufacturers 
who makl' or IL'Ie the additives. If re-'t'valution indicates that an additive 
needs to ~ restricted or removed from 'he market. the FDA will Ulu that 
action. 
PYIIIi_ in _ Jour .... i..., and Egyp!i., LDlr.I....,. T.-.,. Ihrough s.tura.y duril1Q 
UnI~ty ...-.nlp" • . ~ dur'1ng U"'~ 
oilY ~ian ~r"""' . * ,m _ ."""",ian '" • I\tItO 
.... tr_ ,_" Ihp...-d '" Ihp -=-- __ and 
I@gBI hOI'<»to. 1'1' ~m "',,"". Un,~ity. Corn· 
muni~icns BUl6ing. ~I... I IIi""" 62901 
Sean:! c .... POSI8gr lIB'" _I cartJondiol ... 'llinoo, 
Palid~ '" Ihp c."y EIJYPlIIIn /I'. "'" ,~ 
.iOoltty aI "'" edilcn St"'_" po..ClI i""'" do not 
rf'fterrct tP"'CI't!i (:!i,.... ad-n lnlstrah(I"I f7 ¥tv ~n 
~"'_v"~'1Y 
Editor~1 and blftfA1!"'S.5. off,c~ ICXAtfid .n CC7" 
Deutw K. Baluic 
At 7: 30 a .m., [)enis£ K. BalazlC 
reports to a «H1our-per-week office Job . 
She drives 25 mi~ 10 gel there. She has 
a ~ a telephone and seyeral filing 
cabinetJi. Familiar sluff to million.~ of 
other worker.> . 
But no otlM'r woman in the Unltt'd 
States has a job li~e Denise Balazic·s . 
Her office IS smack in the middle of H 
Unit al the federal penitentiary near 
Marion. H Unit is where the fl8 mosl 
dangerous men in the ft>deral prison 
system are kept. 
She is.. according to Warden James D. 
Rigsby. the fint woman in the United 
States to be assigned such a job in a 
federal male prison. She ' ~ a research 
coordinator the~. There are other 
women who worit as secretaries at the 
prison. the warden said. but none are 
permitted beyond the office building. 
She is , as the fir.>t woman to havt' 
sul:h a job in such a place, something of 
a re!ll'arch project herself. 
Denise, vivacious, quick-to-smile and 
out-going, doesn't dwell on the risks a 
woman could face among cail!d 
criminals, but she doesn ' t discoont 
them either. . 
' 'I'll be the fir.>t to adm it the jvb IS 
dangerous," Demse sa ys . .. But H Unit 
is the natural place for me to work ." 
A graduate student in admin i.!; trallon 
of justice at SIU-C, s hf:> is servin~ the 
required internship this semester 
collecting research data al the prison . 
This inlormation--eboul prisoner.> ' at · 
ti&udes and behavior - will be used to 
.mullure the effectiveness of the 
current penal system by noting changes 
that take place from the time a prisoner 
enters the facility until he is released. 
, Warden Rigsby explained. 
. For her work, Denise will earn 12 
'credit hours toward. master's degrft. 
She's also being paid S864 a month-
substantially more than graduatt' 
uaistantship; usually pay . But several 
officers at the prisoD. she said., have 
tGId her the!, wouldn ' t work in H Unit -
the "heavy' cell block as they call it -
for any price. 
The first ... 
Nation's strongest bars don't hold 
SIU woman back from unique job 
By 0raaiI De~tt 
Dally Egyptlul Staff Wrik'r 
"The Job IS excl ttn~ , " she said , " Til<' 
money is great for an intl'rnshlp . but 
the experience IS pnceless ." 
The federal prison 10 Manon wa~ 
buill in 1963 as a rt'placemt'nt for 
Alcatraz, tht' famt'd Island pnson near 
San F'raoclsco. Manon Penitenliarv 
presently has 626 mmates . and tht' 68 In 
the H Unit area are in til<' only contrul 
unit of Its kmd In the enllre prison 
svstem. 
- H Un it inmates havt' records of mur ' 
der, rape. bank robbery and kidnap ' 
ping. They arc· in H Unit becalL'it' tht'~· 
pose danger.> to themselves. 10 ottlt'r In ' 
mates and to prison officials or have at · 
tempted escape. Ward~n Rigsby said 
Tht' H unit Inmatt's art' undt'r 
maximum St'Curity and actually POSt' 
no dire<:t dangt'r to Denise. Ril{sby ex ' 
plained. They are let out of tht'ir ct'lls to 
shower. to work and for recreation -
alwavs Undt'T clOSt" wat ch Somt' of the 
ct' lIs'are nol opent'rl unlt's..~ fouT /i(uar-i~ 
are present. 
The warden said Iht' real dangt'T for 
Oenise IS In the general population a rt'a 
of Ihe prison. an area she mU$t walk 
through to reach her office loc a tf"(j In 
the ce ll hlock farlhest frum lhe mam 
gale . PTisont'rs In tht' ~ent'ra l 
populatIOn area are a llowed to he frt'(' 
in the halls . and DeniS(' IS nl' veT 
allowt'd Iht'rt' without a guard at ht'r 
side. . 
The petite. dark-hairE'd . 21·yt'ar~ld 
Denise. who stands 5-feet-3 and w t'l(o(hs 
118 pounds. realizes tilt' da~t'rs in· 
volved in her job. 
"Somt' peoplt' think I'm crazy . and 
maybe I am , but I'm nol a foo~~' sht' 
said. " After hearing what could happen 
to me in the general population a~ea . no 
way would I ~o there by myself. " 
She was told by ont' cOITt><:tlOnal of· 
ficer that some of the men hadn ' t set'n a 
woman in 10 year.> . He told her . s ht' 
said, that she couldn' t t'ven begin 10 
imagine how many times she could he 
ra~ in just five minutes . 
'When I s tarted working ht'rt' m 
January I was both happy and scared. I 
kn('w the Job would pose some darlRer.; 
SIIK't' I am a [t'm a It'. bUI I wl'Uid ha VE' 
bt-en a foollCl pass up thiS opportunity ," 
Deruse said. 
Denise work$ .... Ith four l'orrl"Ctiona l 
offu:ers . a unit managt'r , an 
t'ducatiolldl supervisor, a counselor and 
a case woriter in the H lI nlt Most of Ilt'r 
contact with the mmates 10 the art'a lS 
ln the com!)'lny of tile!;(> In('n . 
When an Inmate does somt'thm!! 
wrong In Ihe cell rangt' Ilt' IS brou~hl 
hefon' the InllE'r'(jlSClphnary committt't' 
comprised of the H Uni t personnel. 
which Includes [NOIse . ThiS committt't' 
dt'('ldes what action ICl lake a~aln!'t the 
prisoner 
" Ir tht' inmales do nothing wrong 1 
usuallv nt'V(,T .<;(,(, lhem ," s ht' sa id " But 
when an mmalt' L~ brought In befon' th{' 
committt"e. he i.~ surpnSt'd 10 st"t' a 
woman silting Itlt're " 
D('OlS(' said sht' has rl"C('I\'('(j 1I(l 
harras.~ment from am' Inmates so far 
In facl , shl' sa id. s"'t" :' rt'Celv{'s Just t!w 
oppos i tt> . " 
" The inmatt'S gt't very Ilf"rvOlL~ when 
t!w,· s t"e mt" on til<' commlttt't' . But tilt'v 
hayt' bt-en :-t'a l nice so far and don 'l 
cv('n sw('ar 10 my presence - (hl'Y an· 
swt'r ..... ilh a v('s sir-no sir." she sa id. 
Dt'nlS{' (ir.;i bt'camt' IOtt'tt'stt'<l 10 a 
correction., car('t"r aft('r she be<.·amt' 
bored With her original major. biology . 
Sh(' said she wa' always intert'stl"<i In 
psychology and SOCiology and chan~ed 
her major to admlOlstratlon of 
J usllc". which Includes thE'st' fields. 
When sht' first heard ahout tht' intt"Tn ' 
ship program at Manon. slM' said. s ht' 
wasn t going to apply because s l"" 
dldn 'l think she had a chance. 
"My adviser at school said I had Just 
as good a chaOCE' as anyone. so I said 
why not. " she said . " After I was accep' 
tt'd for thf:> job I figured I would be 
assigned to work in an honor camp or In 
an office awa,' frofT, the inmates .. 
But Wardt'" Rigsby had other plan.~ 
for her 
'" had been think of placing a .... oman 
In this capacity for several months." 
Rigsby said. " When Denise came along 
I knew she was the right pel'5On for 
the job. She is mature, ~ood looking and 
very sharp ." 
Rigsby said he believes wornt'n will 
be t'mployed in every phase of the 
l lOltt'd States penal system in a few 
year.; and he wanted to see just where 
they can and can't won: a s soon as he 
could. 
" If womt'n are to be exposed to the 
maximum security area, the H Unit is 
the perfect plact' to start them out. " the 
warden said. 
He said In !.JUs unit womt'n can be 
llt'ar the inmates and still be relatively 
fre-e from dangeT. "There is always 
somt' danger involvt'd, !>ut with the 
St'curitv measures in the H Unit. it is a 
pretty Saft" plaCt' to work." 
RI~Y Sella lit' was stl~kmg his neck 
out ' wlM'n he placed Denise at the job 
in H Unit but fell the necessity of 
having women work 'iraside a maximum 
S('cunty in.~titution Justified it. 
l..a"'·renc(' Bennett. dir1'<'tor of tht' 
('t' nter for the Study of Crime , 
DeliquE'ncy and Corrections at Sit . 
said hf:> belit'ves llt"ni5(' was Ihe best 
pt>r.>on for the ic':l . 
"She is one of mv more maturt' 
students, " Bennt'tt ·said . " Warden 
Rigsby has done an eXC1!llent thing in 
placing Ot"nise where he did. I believe 
wt' will see more women .filling these 
capacities mort' onen in the near 
future. Denise is a forerunner of things 
to comt' for wl}men." 
Since this is a new area of em ' 
ployment for women. Rigsby said he 
was not Ct'rtain if Denise ' s presence 
would cause any trouble from male 
slaff member.>. But so far . he said, 
there have bt-en no pteblems. 
"The entirt' starr has adaptt'd well to 
working with a weman. Everyone I 
have talkt'd to seems to enjoy having 
her around," the warden said. 
(Continued a'I PaQe 12) 
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A handcuffid H Unit irmate is cp!StiOnecJ by Denise 
1(, 81"zic ,(center), Theodore Bollman (teftL a 
correctional officer. and H Unit managef" Paul 
Boone (right). all ·of whOm are memben .of tt-: In-
ner-OiscipUne Committee. (Staff photOS by linda 
Henscrt) 
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'Jawboning' 
didn't succeed 
More than 1.5 million factory workers were laid off 
jUlllt this past weekend because of it. 
Schools have clo8ed and so have some businesses. 
It has even forced several states to regulate the tern · 
perat~ in private homes . 
It is no stra1l8er to America . It is the energy shor ' 
!..Ige, a natura l by -product of thE' USE' of 
nonrenewable resources 
The facts of nonrenewable were (irst noted nearly 
D) years ago. Early fanners movl"d West ever}' few 
years as they E'xhausted the hfe-gl\'mg minerals 
from their Land. Later, the lumbt>r IndlL'il ries cut 
down forest after forest. constantly movmg. OE'ver 
replanti1l8. And then came the strip miners who did 
~ same thing with the Land, making the scarrl"d 
lunar surfaa' hand!lome compared With their black 
holes. 
And today, in this so~alled enhghtenl"d " ra . we 
still practice the same kind of escapism We steael · 
fastly refuse to believe that our nonrenewable 
resources are in fact nonrenewable . 
After the Arab oil embargo 10 1973. for example. 
our President. Richard Nixon, dreamed up a plan to 
m.a~ us energy independent.. . from other countries 
DO less. Rare mention was made of conservation and 
no mention was marle of our over -indulging 
lifestylt5. 
We eat mon!o pollute more and use more fue l than 
alm08t aU other countries combined. yet our energy 
p&aDI have been based most'.y on increasing prodllc , 
tim and "jawboning" against high prices. We 
haveo't yet seriOWIly tbciight about reducing our coo ' 
sumptian. restructuring our wasteful lifesty les and 
~q,iDg DeW renewable sources of energy . 
Thill fi~ winter should be looked on positively . 
beca..e if anything, it should make us dreadfully 
.... ~ of the true future energy situation. It should 
force us to think seriously about fuel shortages more 
thaD any other single example could. We must not 
fail .. _ have done in the past. 
It ill time DOW, if it is DOt already too late. to not 
CIDIy strictly enforce cooaervation measures, but 
~ new lOUT'Ces or energy and particularly 8 
aatiGDal compreheaaive energy program. 
Right now m08t Americans would probahly say 
IIDI!1IIIJIIoymt .nd inOation are the most serious 
~ America faces. And it ill true that many 
tamlliel ~ . physically suffering because they have 
DO i.acame, but our ecooomic ills are relatively tem -
panty. Our energy shortqe, however, is Quite die· 
fereDl. It will be perm.nent unless we do something 
DO'If. 
We wiU run out of natural gas, oil and coal. That is 
filet. 
America', bigest challellie riBht now is to close 
tbe pp between our riling demand for energy and 
its decreaaiag availability. Wuted fuel today \Ifill 
meaD ..-..ed lives tomOITOW. 
--&ew Hahn. AMilltant Editorial Page Editor 
Wrigley's Cubs: 
loss leaders 
~tters 
COlnmul1it)' attitudes on Justice syste"l should change 
In the Jan. ~ ISSUE' of thf' Da,ly 
f:gyptLll'l. the Pagt' 2 artI el/' . .. Sit: 
student IW'dertoC back to prL'lOO" ap 
pears. to me, to be reOect.IVe 01 II 
growing problem 10 the commuruty 
nllmely , the Nlmmunity 's o .... n a t· 
titu.1e; on justice and crime preven ' 
tJ<n 1be artide WL'! on Todd ;;orsud\. 
a junilr in social v.-eIf.are. who had 
been ITalBferred frcm Menard SUtl' 
Pl!!lltaltiary to the H~ 01 Glass 10 
Caromdale and was being giVI!!I the 
chance to demonltratl' his 
.-ebabilitltion in the community. until 
hi! was suddenly recalled ( not unlike a 
defective car part) to priAon. 
beh,nd pnsons . does gt't expens lVt' I'm 
QUite IN"' Todd Gorsuch apended a 
mlXil greater portion 01 the taxpayen ' 
maney. decaymg in Jail. than ~ <bd 
... ·hile gaining an educ.atioo in social 
welfare. Wlrlr.ing at Synergy. and 
Ini ng wider the SUpervisIon of the 
HOWIe 01 G Ias& . 
them the ena nee so that tater tN!y rna y 
e-\'oIvl' ,nlo rontrib~ proca.ctiYe 
membs-s 01 the commUDIty. 1bia could 
hardly occur if we were to .nut tt.a 
a II in c\0Iets. 
1 would further ~ that it _ 
quite inhumaM, after givinI GonIlCh. 
tuLt ~ i'Iope and lhr chaDCl! to aU8npt 
hIS IQWD Marm , to cut short a lO'UC-
Cl!Uful .art and tend him bKk 10 !be 
cIaM!t. Thill, certainly. ia perwne 
108k. He should haVf' t- at-
patlitive reinron:emmt for his eftart 
rather than being puniIhed.. .. it would 
_m. 
M to Peoria Caunty &.te·s Anorney 
Michael Milun 's belief that Gorsuch 
had nat aerved mrugh time in pri8or! 
and m. y have still ~n too 
~r=~~rto thare:"~ ia !IOC~trull 
I mUll immediately admit that I do 
not subecribe to the "~f' fir an eye. 
tootb fir • tooth" s~ition. It coo· 
siltently rsulbl in the poer.tion 01 
whShe' m<r-e time in prI80n would 
PVl'r do more than render him com · 
ptf'te ty ineffectual al a .ocietal 
organiml . A.cl:ordinIlY. the only logic 
in this would _ to ~ b-'. 011 ~ 
n.e article lUlled tM,1 his r«um_ 
~~'~-='':. ~ 
IUgIIIt that a truly a~ . 
:~ r:~:r-~.wm ~ pna.t =:m:'~~~~~~~ta~ 
costly meuure. Vindictiveness. the 
fII8f!IIOt 01 the puDitiYe psydlaiOlD' 
awumption that his involvement could 
not be OIIOIlructive. We gIw cbiktrm 
Ibis same status to • ~. but woe 
aIt!c, ettpect to train thBn and IPw 
LiDda E. I.aneD 
Junior, PIydMIIacy 
TV 'liolence fills craving for gore 
8y D. Leoe Felta 
Duty E~ 8taIf Writer 
Does TV violena' create 8 SOC ial climate that en · 
courages violent criminal behavior among adults. in · 
fluencing children to seek violent solutions to 
problems at school and plB y? 
The national Parent Teacher 's Association (PTA) 
is convinced so. and they are to a large degree 
correct. 
A PTA1Iponsored hearini on TV violence was held 
last week in Ctuugo before groups ol irate parents 
and teachenJ red up with the networb reeding the 
natioo 's children a steady diet of mindJes!o !r.iller-
tbril1ers. 
NBC IeDt Itli chier " ceDIOr, " Herminio Tr.viesas, 
to this hearing to daim that, "there ill no conclusive 
cause and effect relatioMhip between televiaion 
violenee and violent buman behavior" 
Somehow Traviesu faBed to win many d. the PTA 
people over to hill CODduIioo. Of coune during that 
week CBS bad trotted out their madHor-TV movie 01 
the Vial)" Ta~La Bianca murden, "Helter 
Skelter." This hardIJ left the PTA in a charitable 
mood toward oetwork claima that thein ill the " least 
perm_w medium." 
Yet it is lnIe TV iI tile -.at permiMive medium. 
especially wbert! sex reaM! its erotic head, although 
au ought to rate • slilhtJy higher ICon! that violence 
on anyone's scale of asthetics. 
But this iI rightly so. becall!le TV has become 
8Ociety'. greatest babysitting tool, and though cen-
DOONESBURY 
sorship is to be abhorred, there are some thinp 
children simply shOU)dn'~ be weaned on. 
It's bad enough at t~ cinema with bent aeniUlM!S 
like Sam Peckinpah cranking out epic paeDI ap-
pealing to the dark, animalistic taste for carnage 
that lies closer to the human psyche'S surface than 
mOllt people would comfortably admit_ 
Still, smalJ children are prohibited from such 
movies and no one rorces aduItli to attelld them. TV 
networb spew their poorly written. ptuitoully 
violent line-i.tpe into everyooe', den. If you don't lib 
it-too had, read a book. playa record, or try to COlI-
verse with your family . 
ADd even with adults, mOllt ol wbom are 
presumably mature enough to view • rio .. show 
without runni..aI out and committiq a rffW c&I\IBl 
axe-murdera, what about that SlDan ~
minority of loonies that have • real. literal tate fot 
other people' s lives? 
It may be that media violenoe .. u.r_ a ftltjpJ 
buman Cr1ll~~ore, left over from buntIaI aad 
warriIII for b r.rf. ceatwiel. but the effect OlD 
childreD and the mentally UJIIItable ill a very aeri4a 
iIaIe. Ita complexity, coup*! with the lad 01 ill-
tslive researcb 011 the subject. ooly adds to ita 
llleverity. 
So whit', the answer! Wil. humankind ever ~ 
the..bioodIettiDc. much less stop entertain.ing with it. 
Can woe curb our appetite for bloodlettill£, both in the 
media and reality. and prevent a total revenioo to 
savagery" 
by Garry Trudeau 
Can students get the research materials !hey need from the library" 
Son of 
beg your pardon 
Because of a typogrJlphical error in which the "t" 
was dropped rrom the word" it" at the begiDaiDg of a 
sentence in a column by Student Editor-in~r Eric 
While. the sentence appeared to state that White had 
worked as an infonner for the FBI. 
The sentence should have re.d. "It had started the 
summer befon> when a man BoO was working with 
llSked him to join a local Nazi group." 'The column 
containing It was published in the Friday. Jan . • 
ISSue. 
White has never been an infonner for ~ FBI or 
any police agency We n>gn>t the error and the con-
fusion resulting for some readers in a subsequent 
statemenl intended to be a corTE'Ction in the Tuesday. 
Feb . I. issue. 
Inefficient library hampers student research 
By GaUler G.a.way, 
Gndu&e 8Wde1l&. RebabWtadoil AcIm.l.D.l8traUoa 
Although SIU has one of the finer Jibraries In the 
country . weak lib .... administrative regulations 
concerning !ltaff and raculty check-out privileges 
compromise that qua]jty 
It is hoped that library administrative personnel. 
library advisory committee members and other 
raculty and staff become aware. sensitive and 
responsive to a problem faced by many students . 
Much to their dismay. many stucients doing library 
research find needed reference material missing. 
A check at the cireulation desk frequently in· 
dicates overdue materials have been chE'Cked out by 
• faculty member. Present ]jbrary policy allows 
faculty aDd staff to check out library materials for 12 
weeks. 
Cooversations with Robert Cole. assistant to the 
dean at library affairs , make it apparent that ad · 
ministratiVe personnel are aware of the problem of 
overdue books checlted out by faculty members. But, 
library administrators profess their lack of power to 
rorce racuJty members to return these library booIL~ . 
Unbelievable as it may sound, when it comes to 
fa<'ulty and staff. the library 'las no enforcement 
powe~ for having its chE'Cked out materials retur ' 
ned. What makes thIS more remarkable is the leal 
WIth which rules are established lind enforced 
against studenl.'i . Let students owe one dime to the 
library and they are forced to suffer all the ('viis of a 
bursar's hold. 
The Library AffaIrs Advisory Committee (LAAC) 
and the library adminIStrative personnel are curren' 
tly attempting to revise policy for faculty and staff. 
Since only two votes out a possible 16 votes on the 
committee belong to students, prospects for effectlvf' 
changes, equitable for students as well as faculty 
and stafT. appear slim 
Mr. Cole indicated new policies may not be for· 
mulated until the fall . 
Si~e the LAAC serves only in an advisory 
capacity. the presence of w('ak regulations must be 
dire<:-t1y attributed to library administrative per-
sonnel. They must also assume responsibility for any 
new regulations which don ' t requin> faculty and staff 
to return overdue materiaL~ . 
Mr. Cole said that part of the problem of unretur ' 
ned books has been solved by nu longer grantin!i( 
graduate students "staff ' 1.0. cards. This may 
reduce the problelTl . but until all faculty and swff an> 
subjt>ct to the same library enforcement rules im-
posed on students. total resolution of the problem 
seems unlikely . 
Library administrators should stop being so coo' 
cerned with the perpetuatlon of faculty and staff 
pnvil~es and should begin to concentrate on 
providing the best service possible for all library 
users. 
The adm Inlstrators should also ensure that special 
privileges granted to faculty and starr do not in· 
terfere with the student's education. 
Library adminislnltors should implement changes 
in library rules now. Next semester or next fall won't 
help those students presently butting heads with the 
problem. 
Students who have problems obtaining overdue 
library materials should register complaints with 
]jbrary administrative personnel. This is especially 
important because your complaints may motivate 
library administratorz"to hasten the implementalion 
of equitable changes in library rules . & .,~~works cover elections superficially 
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Televised political commercials . generally 
considered as persuasive as Pepsi ads, have 
almOflt no power to overcome a voter 's pre · 
existing attitudes about candidates and their 
parties. 
Although scorned by the intellectual elites 
(and Spiro Agnews) as propaganda pn>sented 
to influence the passive minds of the· average" 
American, the spots really furnish a great deal 
01 commentary on the hard issues. 
1boee findings concerning the innuence of 
television on our national elections. particuLarly 
during 1m. are part 01 a recently published 
book by Thomas patterson and RoOer+ McClure 
titled. ~'The Unseeing Eye." 
Easy readi"i for laymen. the worlt IS a 
scathing commentary on what appears to be the 
sad state 01 network DeWB coverage, and a 
positive nudge for the intelligence of the 
Ameri«*l votei' . 
The networb cowr the "harM race" aspects 
d our eletJ,iona. ignoring the candidates ' fitness 
. for oilier' and their lIt.nds on the issues. 
"TIUa is undesirable," McClure, a professor 
d political science at Syr.cuse University . said 
in a telephone interview Monday. "Sun> over 
the long run . the country can survive Roger 
Mudd and Walter Cronkite . but ( their 
coverage) trivializes politics 11 makes it 
frivolous. " 
One of the many charts in ttw book show how 
the network..<; divided up the time they spent on 
election coverall.' : 
- Time gIven to campaign activity I rallIes . 
motorcades. polls. strategies. big labor) : ABC. 
140: 58; CBS. 121 : 38; NBC. 13>: 20. 
- Time given to the candidates' key personal 
and leadership Gualificati<>ns for office: ABC. 
19: ~ CBS, 16: 24; NBC, 8: iii. 
-Timl' given to the candidates ' stands on the 
key issues of the election: ABC. 35: 19: CBS. 
46: 20: NBC . 216: 14-
These time selE'Ctions are ont' of the major 
reasons whv the networks an> an unsuccessful 
source of campaign information and are not 
evil-minded mind-benders . Thev focus on l~ 
vide~he nice pi(:tures or ticker tape 
r.arades-1lnd bleep out consuming .audio-the 
'talting hellds" 01 candidates. 
In fact, the authors contend., " .. . people who 
did not bother to watch the evening news 
~~~ii~:::: ~= ~~W~~ble (about 
Even if people watch television news 
coverage freqoebtly, having plenty or time to 
lay up a S<H:alled TV image, wbat they see 
plays very littJe part in giving them any im ' 
'. pression 01 a candidate. 
"People who know what they want from 
politics. then, respond to the candidates in 
tenns of politics. not television." the authors 
note. 
What do the networks do? 
Patterson and McClun> tell us television and 
all other news media "set the pub]jc agenda ." 
As Walter Lippmann said, they provide us with 
"the pictures in our heads of the things that 
happen bey.)nd our sight. " 
For example. we all had two ways of knowing 
about the Watergate break·in : either we lear-
ned about it from the media or we were there. If 
it had been given no coverage. it would have 
been known to very few. 
The networks' reactiors to the book was 
mixed, McClun> said. 
. "The first response the networks had was 
' Who the hell are these guys?' 'Then in written 
criticism. CBS claimed our methodology was 
faulty , but they didn' t say why ." 
The book is the first study of its kind and 
deals wiUl one election, so to be precise, 
speculation on its rtndings must be limited to its 
field of inquiry . McClure and Pattenoo have 
done the same kind 01 research on the 1971 elec-
tioo, and McClure said the rmdings §enerally 
appear to be similar to those in the The Uo· 
seei~ Eye." 
A blS question still n> ma ina, What woukS up-
pen ir one network switched to hard-hitting 
political coverate? 
Perhaps the othet- two would foUow suit. After 
all, a good bet is thai ABC's shoWpenonship in 
Barbara Walten will be checked by CBS when 
good ole Walter pages on to video heaven-
wherever that is. 
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~IU group helped ·to artange , 
illegal abortions - ' SpOD·SO/r .. 
., ...... ~ 
............ 
w_ .. sw ~ aidId ia 
......... iDIpl .-u- ill _ 
.. ..., _ by III! CUlpui cNp-
fer ." 1AnI PGpuJadOa Growth 
(ZPG), ~ 10 a raa.Jty man· 
... ..., ...... the....,. 
Bru~ Petenen, a .. l.tant 
=o~n ';=IY~al~ 
ZPG to .... bllah an abortion 
reftrraJ .-viae ror sru _81 
bI!f(ft .. te abortion atatutm we-e 
IiberaIDed. and ..ue time before 
the 11'13 Supremf' Court rulinll 
wbidl atrudI: sta~ Ia_ proIIibitillM 
a~. 
"n.e girb on almpU5 'M!re get . 
IinI alxrtioM from aU kincb of in· 
ampat!nt people." Petenen said. 
"1lIiI ClIme to OW' attentioll ." 
I The Univlnity' s ZPG. which had 
'~ to 100 pald member.! at its 
~ in 11'10, was ooe 0( the fIrSt 
aim dlapten in the natioo. The 
dtart« numb« was •. but accor· 
ding to Pettnen, the orpnization 
;: :'::OOJe ~~al~~ to 
BetWl!l!ll 19?O and 1974, member ' 
ship dwindled. 50mdimes to only 
six or aght members In 1974. SIU's 
or,aniution faded completely . 
However. during the peak year.; 
ZPG was quite active In spor.,orlJ\li 
_ education and birth control ~. 
tures, promotinll sympathet ic 
political canctidatm. and as mell ' 
ticmed, aiding pregnant women 
aedtin« abortim counseIini-
P'fttnen said that me of tbe 
ItudaIt IMds-t in ZPG . Mark Han· 
-. laid him that at Ieut one sru 
_an~~~m:~ ~QU8Cb" in Eat St. Louis. 
The rwwta we"e oRerI tragll'. 
PetenI!n recallll tallting to one 
.. I physician who did not open his 
dlnic l1li M~ beca_ 0( the 
UDe oI_en he would always ftnd 
~. MCIIl 01 them. the doctor told 
Peta1Ma, had '-' " butchered" in 
___ abarUca. 
H--. wbiJe all:leDdinl an ell ' 
vil'UllllM!llulOOllf __ in Chicago, 
dIIeIIIV4nd ~_ who admit· 
MId providi.Q(l .bartiaDs at his New 
OriNDa cllDk. H~er, unlike 
mo.t people perform~ aborticm 
at the time, P~ said, this doc· 
IAlr I-.i clt!IIIn and safe medical 
pnJCedura. Soaa lifter the Cbicaio 
colllereace, Hanson made 
arnGIIIDtIIlla to refw SlU wmDeIl 
10 tile New 0rIaaaI ctiDic. 
At tile time. Petenen uLllht in· 
b'odudary biotaIY to about tOO 
Iladeata a quu1a' . He bfpn anoua· 
cUe 10 ilia ~ that 8J1YOfte 
-u. an abarticm ccWd contact 
IUD. 
" My phone rue off the hook." 
~ renl«nben. "We wanted 
the Iirb to knuw thai !bey didn't 
111ft to 10 to Eat St. LouiI and 
Mft an abartiOI1 in aome motel 
..-. ... 
The clinic in New Orleanll 
prvridIId are .~. Petenen 
wauId tell the cal ... , aad the 0Il8I 
... on!)' .. Later, the pbysicia" 
t8iaed the price to '1CID. 
"He loki me the Gin money was 
=,to~ ~ New Orieenl 
WGIIIID wbo oam.cted Petersen 
~ Nla-nd1lD aa..m or aaatber ZPG __ ... d." in tum. _k1 . 
-.&act dIa ... ~
~ .... IIIUAUy left up 10 the __ 
. Alta' New YIft ~ ·aIIor· 
tieD In the nnt M weeU 01 
~ In Ju.I:J, mt. ZPG bep.D __ lID New York. Soaa aftIr ~ Mid. _en'. pou .. bepn to tHe __ ra-ral 
aervica and. in tile (aU 01 1m. a 
c.rtIaadaIe __ 0( the aatiamridt 
IRt1Park ." CIIqy ec.u&ation SIr-
... -............ 
". CIIrIY ~ "' .. an 
...... tiaD til cllqymfll, aima.l 
~ Prat.tul, wbo ~
,......... -- ~...tiDI ~ were &lilt to medically a~ 
JIIV"d diaic» In IlIItlil with liberal 
IIbarta ..... ~ wIIh New 
Yan ill" 
~. a.rt. w--. 01 the Firat <lIriIl_ Chlrdlill c.t.IdaIe ... 
ODe til the four ~ who 
.......... tile local .... 
.. ... plea r. IIeIp fr'UDl the 
a.mPlila df'rv," W.1IIiDI lAid. 
"n.e; told ~ that about • to • 
_till fnIm Qubaadale every 
~.,..;: ~.~PIiIa 
". CartIGIdIIe paton bepn 
lIII'WYinR cllDics in N_ Y.,-k ud.. 
ill later y.rw, caMr .... wbkh 
Iuld leaaliled abortiooa. TIley 
IiDlIed IaII tt.- with hilh medical 
UndardI and reuonable a.ts. Ac· 
oordiDc' to W.tkinI, the FilII rau 
r. a .1 abortion then was about 
tI75. 
UW P Imntpd Ihp girl!! to knoU' lhey 
didn', harp to go 10 Ea.." St. Louis and 
hat'P an ahortion in "ome mo,pl room." 
" We wanted to st op the ex ' 
='~ti:::~ ~~ ~ ~~i:~ 
tune of others ." Watkins 5.II id. 
Charles Lanclls . d!n'Ctor of the 
SIU Cwnseli llM Cel ter . and .. for · 
mer clergyman. was Involved with 
a consultat ion 5('r \'l(~e In Iowa 
dur inR the yea rs before the 
women wcrk throuIh the Human 
Sexuality C81~. an office created 
In large pal1 tIInUIh the efforts ol 
Zero PopWatilS! Growth. According 
CD Pttersen. Human Sexuality is a 
spinoff of the Jackson COunty 
~:~ ~~3~'crc:.~ a:::c:.K. 
(CO'lrirued c.1 Page 8) 
Walt Disney's 
classic 1938 animated, 
full-length feature 
SNOW 
WHITE 
Frlday S Saturday 7.00.9.00 & 11.00 p.m, 
Stud~t Ce.t.r Audltorlum 
'1.00 BOAC 
UNIVERSITY 4 
stR€ISRnD 
KRlstOU€RSOn 
R stRR 
IS BORn 
5:15 e:GD 
Twi·II.., ~ n~eors A:4S-S : 151S1 .SO · -- · ~~..=O 
r __ ,,. ., ..... ~ "'''~ 
nE~ 
..,,. 
"-'-- '-S:6S.JMI.JII 
.... ~ ............ . 
ON ALL ••• ', 
WALT DI~"'£Y 
POoou< 'Ie ..... 
lHESHAGGV 
D.A. 
T'~N""~O"OIl 
'"-- 6. DIlly E~, Ftbr'uVt 3. 1977 
2.P. -.... 
~.CElFBRA11ON AND 
,. A .IWOUS-oNE.MM!CAL 
AND 'BLESSEDLY FUNNY." 
-vINTAGe 
TRUffAUT-
VERY 
BEAlmfUl. 
VERY 
GOOD 
ANOVERY 
mJFfAlJT: 
- JOy COCkS Tune MogazIne 
o.Hr. 
2:00 
7:00 
NO 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V ARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW! 
"'IDAY-8A1UADAY-8UNDAY 10. P.M 
uThls ,ear's ntUlt-.II.lelu,..:' 
-A,.".. a.me, ~ .... ~_ 
IPGl 
. ................................ . 
VARSITY 2 [JI "'''' :l' ~''' J.W, 7 b lOO 
2 PM. ......... .fIt. 2 p.MJI1.8 
ACADBIY AWARD WI..,. 
a.ne,n •• I 
ELLEN BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERS()\J IN ACE 
One week one,t DOESN'T lM t-&E 
IPGt-~· 2:GO 7:00 NO ~
• DIreded br IIAR1W ('TaJd o.e..') ICORCIIE 
1ICI TIIS IlAKKlUIJ FM PEOPU ... 
THE .TOWN -="' 
THaT ••• A.ED 
aUND .. N Jii) 
......................... 1 • 
SALUKI 2 "0' ['; flUm .\' r". " 
-=-7:iD 
1:11 
,., 
J 
Tucker tickets still available 
The ManbaU 'I'\der Band will 
arrive ID Carllmdale from a brief 
vacation In their Spartanburg, 
Souttl c.roIina Iwmetown 10 kick crlf 
a IUinl ~ tour <111_ Thurllday at 8 
p.m. in the Arena. 
Opalina the show for Marshall 
Tucker will M Sea Le\'el. a 
=00:: ~=~ n : : 
cWund. Allman 8rothera Band. 
Reached by phone In South 
carolina. MarsnaU TUckeo-'s drum · 
meo- Paul Riddle mmtioned the 
r:~b= ~t :.e~:~~~ ~ 
want to comina up y ' all's way." 
Plenty 01 choi<% seats a re .lett in 
the 14.50 and 15.50 price range, wittl 
• 50 cent discount 10 SIU students of 
the SS. 5O t icket. Ticket s ar t' 
a"ailabte at the Student CftIt~ r en · 
Ira I Tidta OfrICe until noon. at tilt' 
Arena until 4: 30 p.m . and at tilt' 
door from 5 p- m. throuRh tilt' show 
''I'd sugmt prople COnlt' early 10 
avoid the long lines that dl'velop at 8 
0 ' clod. " Joei Pre.non, assistsnt 
Arena manage- said "Of course, as 
always , smoking or drinking of 
alcoholic bt-veralles is oot permitted 
in tilt' Anona itsel f." 
Fraternity plans dance, talent show' 
The Kappa AJphI Psi Fraternity, 
aD SlU lOCial arpnization. wiD 
feature ita .. Elevenlh Annual 
Scrollers Talent Show and 
s-thMrU-BaU Week-exl " 
''The Talenl Show, " it scheduled 
far • p.m. Fri<llly at Shryock 
AduitAlrium. TIc:t«I for the evenl 
are • in IIdvanoe, C. 50 al the door. 
be bella' than previous OMS. It is to 
contain many more acts and 01 
various cl_irlcationll," GardDer 
said. 
lIhow wili be from tilt' Carbondale 
and Murphysboro area5-w11h thr 
majority 01 cootestants cOInmg 
from tilt' student body , Gardner 
said 
To CJJmplett' the weelt-<n:l the 
fraternit y w ill crown its 
~rts. 'This will be open to the 
public_ 
~ mn be puJ"Chued at the 
, ~OI!IIt« tidtet oIr~ or al the >  Adutlroium box o!fice 
Gardner felt hit greatest problem 
Will gettin& people 10 participate in 
t~..c:! sbow, but 1M! IOIved i~lf. 1be 
P'OUP " BIat* f'nIrt" , will do mudl 
01 the ml.8ical badt-up needed for 
contestanta who req~t it, Ilt' .!aid. 
Contestants pIIrtici pating in the 
show will be competing Cor the 
:o::..:-=-~p~!~ 
"n.o Sweethearts-BaU, " ill from 9 
p.m. to I a.m .. Satuniay at tilt' 
liollday Inn in Marioo_ Entertain· 
ment will be provided by " Reai-io' 
Reel" . JCIII GardDer , show chairman. 
aid. .. After mono. ~ preparation, 
the Ibow " ~ 01 time." 
'.".. y_r's show it believed to 
teeond individual acu and the best 
aU,around performance. 
Individuals and IUQUJIS in the 
Fer infannatlOO regarding either 
~ these {'Vents, ca II 4S3-2351 or stop 
by 102 Small Group Houa.Ina. 
TONITE 8 p.m. - Doors open 7 p.m . 
• A.tHA'L TUeal. _...A.Ia., ~~~D ...... -
with special guests 
iOJil'S~ 
LEAWU·1AMAi WllUAM$ 01 
The Allman 8rotIten IanJ 
arwl JIMMY NALLS I 
Choice $l.!O It $!5.50·sea" nailahle at Student Center 'til noon, 
Arena 'til 6:30, and at the door from !5 p.m. 'til showtime, 
Sea Level will go on stale 311 8 p.m. so come early, avoid the long 
linn, and enjoy the show, 
Student discount ticketholders 
must show SIU 10 at door. haN" flOOd I ....... 
• '!5.oofor SIUStadenta SIU AflENA~ 
AII'I'O H,t c h ("O( k S DP'~o nil l favo rIte amon g the 
p,i'I, Plr lll t'l ~ hp Oll f' t ted l or Ga lnsb o rough 
l;i\u",,,Il i A"llsh '" Itlp th,r!If'S The rec urring 
. \"V' l"' q r1 , 1" n"o td 0 1 the d0 uble c h ase IS once 
~iq . 1I 1l rvniprq (t ~ a vCh HH,l Innocer'll man rs oursued 
tl, ; f ' t-' [,,,I,, ,, ,I" I", (;lIrSue<;' N> 'eal v ,lIilln ThIS tIme 
'''1' . l' , 11T1,) ' !:o OldH'l1 ,) ( "'<;s Ihp ' Oil ing Cornish 
, · ~lI , , ·t\. .... , , ~,.. \ ," P1t ) n' I IP ' t lC; : ~ 'l d leCJ Sl m p lo d {amatlc 
.", 1 n't \ ... p"t ". 11.) ,~ ' 
t, ll ', q ! , ' 
TY l ' R S f f P. 1 
MURDER 
l\ l t't ' f ! ~ I·r \ ." 1'1 . ... k, lrl k" 1, '1 1. ' OPTtl: ('v.' ",Tnfy <lboul 
'" . 11' \I \ \ · h ' "p ' .;' ; ~lt l" .tIP l1 \,'\1 P ' tt")p \.'e rc1lrt 01 a 
J"" , ( " ",t i t! t '1 . ' '-, 1' ..... ,1' 1(1 r \~ ""f ll .... r~lt ~ t" veSl tgcU lon In t o 
I ·, . .... , ' \ \ ' t . 1' . ~ ... . \ \ . - r " Pri f ' \ <;PI~n ( 1 pt l n u d~)mlnatef1 
t n, H :I· ' .. il 40 '. ' t ' ~ li 'r lf ' l'-J }tp· .. ' · ...... .... q'f l "",PI rnorbld 
' ~ II...,\ I " (1 IPL;\ I~' (1 (i f' ! t) ( 1Pf " rtlP, lfrp 1 1 ~}1O' 
"A NEW •... -
POLISHED 
EROTIi:A." 
ENDS TOMGHr 
7:00 1:15 
ZPG set up illegal , abor,tions 
(~fnIm""") 
.. 11I**_ .... ~lift 
..... tile r..aQr .......... __ 
~~~toomaay 
~.it ___ ....... 
.... ~ CouatJ'. caa _ 
...... IIIGICb' Il1O ........ 10 a 
.... __ IUde to a. UIIiftr- ' 
, .,. .. _. CUIpIII birtb coatraI 
ciftce. ". rwult .. Humaa 
~-
Aeecrdiq I.e SaDdra LaDdia. 
....... t6 a.n- SauaUty, about 
_ .., _ abartian relaTail ~
........ by 1M af'8ae Iut yMr, For 
_pc ,ww:y ~ the oen-
_ CIftm baa a WIIiting timf' m thrft' 
or raur dayI, 
Zero PapUlim GMI'Wth Wail pIIrt 
t6 a paera.I atma.phere 01 student 
miviIm , 1Mt chIIrKlerized SlU in 
tile 1IIte"" and early 70's, St~ts 
8I:th1It ......... , Pa- n -
~~ tDIII'OI __ 
II .. the c:aIy 8DCia1 m.e 1Iadal~ 
at .... in, 1IDwe¥e'. ud mIIny 
~ UIat IbIdIIIt ~ today 
are ceatered primarily around 
....... III ~ic -=urity_ 
talhy f"MlIisb. • ~t Ph.D 
~ ia ~ PactdacY at 
Stu, ill amaDI u.- fonnerltudmt 
actl ... iaYoIwd with PG wh!: ,fefOl 
a bit fII remcne about tile ~ in 
IItUdIIIt attitIds_ 
''l'd UR bl _ it tum around, " 
I"MlIiIIh said. "with Iarpr numbers 
0( studslts becoming iiIVol~. I 
think that studmll5 al'f' more CIIIDOPt" -
ned today with their aeadem Ie 
work. 1br recession nas contributed to that- They 're not willing to gi~ 
their timf' to exlra-curricuiar work. 
".. concern IS still thl-N' but the 
hne chaJlI'IId OIIDSiderably sincr- concem is f'COOcm i<: 
tbfII. .acording to PeterSO!ll. 
" Evwy IIid who came here In Denrus AdarnC2Yk. director 01 the 
Ibr 11)', joined SOO1ettun&- dlurch St~t Environmental Cftlter and 
C~Z~'t ~g~ J::e ~~ ~~:~ ,!~Je~~c;,~ 
cit.lliJlp~Oft. n-ejustan!Jl ' ! that s tudents todav aren ' t as 
aay around anyman'," Petersen socially COIl()l>f'ned -
aid. " Sure there LSIl't the outward tn · 
Part ci the reason for the demISe volvemmt in raJIJeI and act ivities 
ci ZPG , Pftenen admits , IS that now gang on but I doo ' t really ltunl< 
" aameol the narrow problems nave therf"s b~n that much of a 
been 801~" with the pill and tho> decreasl" tn student Involvemel1t: ' 
mil m the alxrtim problem Adamczvk said 
" Wbet1 .u the problems weren ' t AdamCzyk and Pf>t .. rs.en bo(h 
t:.:::Tme
in 
: b;~:;'~as ~~~ ~~t~~7a~ t:;:, ~~II~~~ 
FiJI&. .udl!Dts just lund ol got tn - demonstrations, were Simply fad, 
~ in other things . ".. real 'liero POPUlatl(Wl G",.,.'th was one of 
d!IJIiR Clme. however , w~ wf' the bigger fads , acrordi~ to Petl"l" -
tnritd81 over from activist to non ' Sll!n. 
...... ~ ... ,.........-e.it 
'-1IIIit ............... iIt-
lila tile dWI riIMP ~.' 
~aa.Id. 
Ya r.d or .... IIR ...... wIIo 
--.. far CartIcaIaIe'. ZPG ~ 
:.e b :.~' ,_:,: .: 
~ -.tiaIl. 0. III IIR 
pvjcU ill tile earl)' ,..,.. III ZPG 
..... to ...... a film 0IIIICI!!rIIiaI 
dw alarm U. pvwth raw of tile 
world ~latioft. The film. which ill 
still beilll diaributed by Cornet 
f"i.Ims, .. praduoed by SIU Film 
ProdUClim. aD arm 0( the Cinema 
and Phot~ Departmftlt tIwIt 
was phued out II r_ years a,o. 
Two 0( the filmmakers. Cinema 
proIftIIIOrS W\8"eIl Cocking. who 
directed u.. film , and Frank Paine 
still teadl at S1U. Pame said l nat 
the film Wa5 the l"t.'Cipiftit 01 the 
" Golden Eagle" award. an honor 
be;towed on films selected fOf' 
Fniled Stales entry into foreign film 
fest ivals, 
According to PaUl(' , thr~ v~ · 
S1<JnS 0( the film were produced. 11lf' 
first was used in a design con -
fert'nct' in C,oIorado In whldl Buck' 
minster f"uller , then a VISiting 
profess()l' at SIU , dlsplayf'd a 
specially designed worlcl map_ 
Shor1ly after !,he C.oIoraoo con -
ff'n'IlO' , Paint' said, the United 
States Information Agency ap-
proadled them and asked if a 
slm ilar film could be producf'd for 
distributtm in South America SillCE' 
USI A rules forbid their films from 
bell'Jg shown within the United 
SlBtes , ZPG sponsored the third and 
('\"""'1 t vers I on ol the fi 1m 
THE 
KELLER 
In r~mt!m~r.n~e 
of Smilt!y! 
AKC PUPPIES AT LOW PRICES 
• fIOODl.E8 .~,~ 
• DACH8HOtN) 
• GIEAIIAN IlIEPIIEADS 
• SILKY TIRREA 
·CoacER.~ 
• PEKJIIUESE 
• BASSET HOUND 
Republican, Democratic caucuses 
slate candidates for April election 
Me REG.. 
COLLES 
HA8ITRAIL 
CHOO CHOO lIy8OlU ....... .... 
JIM~ 
IWI:Y ~ .. Writen 
"-ide from denying renomination 
to the incumbent !'Dad com -
111 __ , the Democratic and 
~ CII_ haY~ slated. 
wttlIaut Clllltat, CIIndidat. for the 
Ap-i.I 5 ~ Township elec-
tiaIL 
la a secret ballot at the 
Dmacaatic ca..:us n-day nistlt. 
IWliII Blythe. roed cammiaione' , 
- .w-ted by Veroell Bloodworth 
f.., the _iDatioD. Bloodwarth. 
___ t6 BIood~ Motor Saiee, 
_ N, IDiDaia A~_ . reoeiwd 102 
..... 1.0 Blythe's a vola!, 
Ala. OI!ImQa'atic ClIICDl 1'1 per-
=~;.to-=-.:: 
DOIIIlutiona were decided by 
____ ycu. JaDe Harris, chIIir-
man ~ the CllUOIa. aaid it wu " thl' 
..... CIIucua _ bliYf' ever hid " 
IliIbat KeUey. father 01 County 
Baud Clairman Bill Kelley, WIIS 
~for~ip.~. 
Genad CGDpton. a C&rbolldale 
~":":f, =::::::: 
TIle IRIIIblp clerk naminatiOll went 
aD VirIDU brtt.er, JaIIIl S. Helms. Char_ Lenin& 
"-~ and Clara McClure 
..-e f. a. Caur town-
*lp tnIIeat ~' 
n!!.,u.:-:1!:Dno=: 
ftJe~""""~1n ... 
........ "'~t61bout Sper-
_ at &lit ca_ IfIIIII'O"d it -
1Dcum ............. 1AIp!I"-
...... ; VirpaiI Price. dert; 8nd 
Beg your pardon 
It _ erran«JUIIy reported Wed-
-say 1Mt Joe ViDOVich .... din!c-
tar 01 thl' Marion Aak~ieion 
ViDOVich was a cOI1.Ililtaat .t 
Karim, and. Is dINctar 01 the Car-
bGada)e ~ Foundaacn 
Programs throughout the 
Midwest heYe a large 
rurar of openings In 
education, social scien-
C2S, & the liberal 8rts_ 
Specific esstgnments 
nOW being recruited_ 
SIgn up now to _ 
VISTA ........ 
- ,....1-10 
John Ii. Parnsh, assessor: _re 
each slated to run for another term . 
Harold Ch .. w , a self-i'mp\oyed 
trucker , was slaled to run for road 
OJmmissimer 
Parrish OWrLS J . R . Parrish 
Realty and InsuranCf>_ 1401 W. 
MaUl- Clww 's wlff' , Mary I"f'll 
Chew , IS II Inembe!' of thl- .ladson 
County Boani. 
Blandlard Boone, f"ranl< Gumm, 
AI Suguitan and Rita Hays WfOrf:' 
each ncminated for thf' four town ' 
shi p trust ~ positions 
25 PUAJV 0l0N 
«> Puppy Chow 
SO HI Protene 
25 Dog Chow 
so Dog Chow 
20 cat Chow 
1HE AIH tEl' __ ,-c-
~ 
1iIIIm\.$" ... 
J.o", 
1IH.-.nf1 
wit" trw 
...... 01 a.tII j1v. :.:.i ~' 
~}c~"~ -.~.. ~I:\v-
Comes in 
5 pounds 
10 pounds 
25 pounds 
50 pounds 
-
$8.99 
so rabbit 
SO Rabbit 
SO Guinea Pig 
SO Hamster 
SO Gerbil 
2S Nor«ey 
Plus others 
t Rt , 13 
NATIONAL LAMPOON SHOW 
L E'M M ING 5 '!ideot::::~:'~~ 
Chevy Chose and Johr'l 8elushi 
in ,h. GRAND OPENING 
0' ,It. NEW VIDEOLOUNGEI 
UVIINTDT AIII.INT 
Refreshments - Free Popcorn 
Door Prizes 
TONIGHT: 7:30 til midnight 
Drop by before or after the concert 
SGAC VIDEO 4th fl. Student Center. 
- more !! 
"-Longjohn business boOming 
ec.. dIItriIIuear.·' 
FolD HYiIlC ill tile __ cia. 
_ '11M GIltJ _ ca .... aJId r.y 
1M arctiNlr.e _1II!r. so. look 
rIf. 1m. iD a,... wtIfft peopIr 
tbauld IQIow better. 
"I _IeIn'l know ~ 10 start to 
tell y ta! abcau all tht stuff _ soIcL ,. 
said 1M ~ rL a discounI stare 
in M.rit!tta. Ohio. " We've ~ a 
thin1 more rL a U type of winter 
items this ~ea r than in previouls 
yeliTS " 
'The demand for Wlllter c1otJung ... 
J L Hudson Co. . Detroit'S bIggest 
department store. " ha. been fan · 
astK:, our bet year ever for outer 
wear , runnulI! about :II pt'1' C'l'flt 
ahead of thO' old record ." 
spokmman uid. 
Colman' s . a sportmg good.~ s tore 
In Cantm. Mass., llE'ar the Blue HIll 
Student jobs available, 
ACT required on file 
'nil' foll(M'1I\(I jobs for student mornmgs . eXJ)(>1"E'nCt' preferrl'<l . 
wur~ have been listed b,· the Of· typISt and I?CE'pllmc<t. no" II a m 
rICe of Studenl Work and "'",a nCl a I to 2 p.m 
A81iistanc:t'. 
To be eligibit', a s tudffi t must bt· 
enrolled fulHime and must have a 
curren t ACT Fllm ily Financ Ia l 
Statement an flit' WIth the Office of 
Student Work and FInancIal 
A81iistana'. Applications m~ be 
~~~:tH~'~ ~:: Of· 
Jobs avai~1e as rL Feb. 1 
Clerica l. typ ing required-four 
openings . morolngs : one , af · 
lemoons; four. to be arr&fll!4!(l: 
shorthand and typing required. one 
MIscel laneous · 'Ulf' <.lpP11 1n", af 
tt'moon block. dn Vl!lg , sWltrhhoarrl. 
(elephone messag ps . mus t 
hav .. d n v E'I" S llC't"rL«' and b.. ablE' tn 
wC' rk summer: o n t' o pt' n lng . 
IUIOl"lllg for bUSlnes.< studenL' (1 m,· 
10 be aTTan~ 
OfT Cam pus --fwo stuaenL< needed 
for jani lQrial work. nne for Satur<1a v 
mornings and OI'M' r,..- Sal urdav 
e~cn i n gs , 5 p.m 10 m ldnl!(hl 
Located in MI. Vernon. For mor E' In 
formation. call 3C2-«i21 
Thompson t.;) speak at SILT 
Gov. lames Thompson 15 son 's visit said he c< " expected 10 
8Chedw.d 10 ~ at the aMU&i talll about 1M area 's mdustr.- and 
beqUIiI :I the Greater Carbonda)e cirveiopmenL " . 
AnI! CMmber rL CClInmerce. Feb. The banquet beains at 7 p.m . in 
.. ,... hiI finn m.ior public ap- the SIU Sludml C«Iter. TicIIets are 
.-ranee in Southern IUinois as <lII sale to the pubDc at $10 each al 
~·11bert. a Ca~1e attor- ~.:~:~~~~: 
Ir1 wtIo helped !ldledule Thmup- ted to aUead. 
-nm. ......... iI~ ... ~=II!:.· .... • .. 
...... 
. .". ... daIwa --. .. -." 
quipped WiD ar-ft. tile 1tGn!'. 
m ...... 
The hal ~r"""" caly 
- III- aI the ~inI win-
Il!t' sala nIIIL eon.idIr: 
101W.""" ......... 
~ c:hai .. in ArtIaMas. Otw 
Little Rodt dealer ~ 400 sets in 
thTt!P days 
-PotbelJjed Jtewell in Ohio. A 
~~ in Maum~, nea~ ToH!do, sold 
100 10 I he weeks a fler The nb«iving. 
- T~lS III South Carolina. 
Alas, w~ from California. No 
run there on sled:s , ~r mufTII , ther-
mal underwear and I~ like. 
T h l" O-le WOfd dM.Crt~\ rtl e l e act";ln o f 
people who he at tt'l~ \~.Jn d. the pnc e , ano 
f't,,. o~e r ~1I oerfor m ance a t thf SP \Deaker \ 
bv GR A F V-" Y ou O~ It to ___ uu tsell 1(\ 
heiT the-st It')C n~: dl tJt r \Pf!4ke (~ You h ..... t 
n o (h"l~ t o l os.e e.~lJt thf' tJl .. HOfl''' uf h~ "'9 
t o w o rr y ibout wnetnl! f o r nut \ omeOt"lt! ~ 1 ~ 
dt' S t CJ"~d ¥'I OIC.C1J'atf" S~ak e f i t a l OW V ro CP 
ICi bHon done 
TheV " " the S t."d"rrJ oj P~t for""MJCe 
..,., oke" t>v GRAF YX 
In c:: "~dl bfe 
Thu ... ay Speela. 
Vaken "aek anti Mix 
50~ 
8 p.m. - 2 Lm. 
714 S. Illinois ~21 c.rtIIIrdela 
A Kid's Show 
For Grownups 
Dr. Burton White, author of The First Three Yean of 
Life and Director of Harvard University's world 
famous Pre-5chool Project, will speak at 10 a.m. and 8 
p.m., today, Thursday, in Ballroom D. 
At 10 8.m:, Dr. White will discuss "Infancy as a 
Critical Life Stage" and at 8 p.m. he will outline "In-
terdisciplinary Research Needs Related to Infancy." 
It's a Kid's Program 
For Grownups 
Spon80r~d by SGAC LECTURES, the Department of Child and Family, the ColI~re of 
Human R~80une8. Re8ear~h and Projects. and the Graduate Student Coundl. 
o.ny EfMIfWI, FCJrwry 3. 1977. PlIO! 9 
Teaching for Sehilpp 
is heavenly experience 
By Cl8rk Mtu.r 
8W*.WrtMr 
At ~ wiI1 be 10 years old c. 
Suad.y - P.ul Schilpp ' s ,rea test 
enlbulli.am ia .. III reaer~d for 
t.eadlin«-
P.ul S.rtre . the French exiaten -
tialiat. 
The autobiopaplUcal note". ill 
"Albert Einateill : Pbilos..,w-
Scienllst ," the moat succes"l1l 
vohmle COInJMn:wiy. is the only 
OIIe that Einstein. who Schilpp c.me 
10 know well, ever wrote 
F~~!~;;;I~~~~!~ i~:~~~ 
birthday on ... hat he feels is the 
overwhelmin!! significance of the 
~Slts of the WOf'ld in the past 80 
e 
ADle'rlean Tap 
-Relax and enioy 
The New 8 ft. TV Screen 
5 : 8 South IllinoiS 
Schilpp, who c.me to SIU as 
lliMu.uilhed visiting prof_r at 
phUoeophy in II&S .fter 2i years .. 
profe.aol'" of philo.ophy .1 Nor-
thwfIIlem University . h.d Dol 
taught any d ... es for II months 
prior to thisaemster_ 
a.:,~~~ :o~~~~!t h~ 
JUfl6..1m_ 
)"ears. 
A~~OO~=~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~ pbtlosophy department .nd th" r 
Colletle 01 Uber.l Arts will be held 
in celebration of Schiipp's birthday 
at 3 ' lO p.m Tuesd.y In the Illinois 
River Room of the Student Cftlter 
Schilpp ill teaching .gain thi s 
!IeIrlt!lller . • Ithougtl his wife insists 
that he reat mo.t of the day on thoee 
dar.~balt ~5 ~~ asked. in -
credulously. when aUd if he was 
glad to he leaching .pin_ ·Tv .. 
ban in hell for II months and now 
I'm in heaVErl _ I love 10 tuch_" 
Schilpp ia tuch inll GSC 104 . 
" Meral Decisims.'· His concern 
with contemporary mor.l. social. 
political .nd religious problems IS 
rellected in the m&llY boob, I'Asays 
II nd .rticll'A he has .uthcreli 
Schilpp is founder. president .nd 
~~:O~~,e a ~~~:~ ~ ~~~ 
in 1938 with a grant from the Car · 
~ Carperalion and continue!! ltJ 
WOf'k 011 . 
ThI! lib .... ry ·s ~ IS 10 givt' 
philOllOphers the opportWlity 10 bet-
ter explain their wark and reply 10 
a-itics while thry are still alive. 
Volumes on 14 phila.ophen have 
been published _ A volume on the 
pt\i1011Ophy of Brand BI.nahard has 
a recently gone 10 press . • nd four 
additiona l volum. are in 
Jl"!jIIIr.tion. including one 011 Jean · 
~eU~~i~ '~":'V~: .. tuOents and 
Government careers training 
available through internships 
Thf' Southern RetiOQ&I Training 
Procr.m In Public Administration 
is now accf'pting applicat ions fo r 
fellowships for the 1!t77-78 academic 
)"ear-
The program IS designed to 
prepare students for careers in 
tve=~~ !~:ze~ ~'t~~:!; 
of ~enneuee and either the 
Un iversity of Alabama or the 
Univenity of Kentucky 
The fellowsh ips are for 14 .600 
~~i~~~,o!t,:::~~:~,: 
receive a grant 011400 in 8ddition 10 
the ~uiar cull amount ot $3,300 
In additlon to receiving a cer -
.~:~ i;JJ~I~;it.~i~~~~~il~~ 
an Maater of An. Of' Mlls~1!I' of 
~:c ~;:~~ti::~ee.t one 
ThOS4! accepted mto the progr am 
will serve a ten -week internshIp . 
~n~~n~~tt ~n s~~~: ~;:;:l . ::~~;;~ : 
agenc y in the South Dunng Ihe 
academic year . they will speld the 
fall semester a, t'ltheT UA <I' UK 
Everyone will a ttend the Wmler and 
Spring Quarters al UT 
Candidate; musl bf- American 
ciuzens who ha ve rompletM a 
bachel<r 's de@reoe by JWlt' . 1971 
Fellowship award<; al"P based on 
high academic actllt"Vemf'flt and a 
real interelt in PU~lI18 a publl< 
administration ca~r in the SoIjth 
For further Infor m a t ion and 
applicat ion~ .... rit .. 10 
Colema ~ R Ran som e . Jr . 
Educationa l Di r (' c to r . Southern 
Reg iona l Tra in ing Program on 
Public Administration . Drawer I. 
University . Alabama l5486 
206 SOUTH .AU ST1IE[T 
CARBOHQAl£. 
FRIDA Y SPECIAL 
FISH, CHIPS AIID SALAD $2.00 
Tr)(j,I\"s I h ~ cia \' I , ) ("oml! 10 Pa pa C's 
a nd r-n jllV Ih is ir'r- lannir. Cod . c h ips 
'wei salad ... C n !a l food anri 
oriR ina! r r-ri pf!S is whal kl!p.ps 
peop lp. ( · om in~ bClck ID Pa p el <. >.; . 
Come in torin v a mi SH Y . ;{P.l lo ' 
u~ . , I • • L i • ~ ~ ~ 
: JOt COUfal , 
204 WEST COLLEGE 
CARBONDALE 
549 ,7242 
• Pants • Gauchos 
Dresses 
val. 10 $33 
HAPPY HOUR · DAIl' 2 PM - /I PM 
~:()" r '.". Io ·' II " "I I1 ,I\ld , ', 
. I -h,.", t , • \ In H ) ~, . • Rhln. - • ,> ,,,,r,,rn" 
• Pln l .t 114 I ", ,,, ".,t I :" 11 ''-' btl • H u r~fl nd\. 
" un. $1.45 .... UTII $2.65 
We will be closed 'til noon Tlu-sdoy to drastically 
mdrtl down for this spectacular sales event l 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Doaald Mikw., dean or inIItructioo at Shelbyville st.te 
Community Collep, will .peu al tM Philoaophy 
CoUoquium on " lmperativa for Teach~ Philosophy Out· 
.ide the Traditional University <:oUele at 4 p. m. Thur· 
my in Faner Room l.DI. Mikula is an SIU graduate in 
phi \oeophy. 
n.e Americans for Jl.ISti~ in Palestine will meet al 4 
p.m. Thursday at tM Student Center Third Floor. Room C. 
n.e meeting will be to discuss and ratify the club's con' 
stitution. The public is invited. 
SGAC Video will have the grand opening of the new 
Videolounge Thursday from 7: 30 p.m. to midnight at the 
Student Center Fourth Floor. 1llere will be live music. 
refreshment3. door prizes, free popcorn and a tape of the 
National Lampoon's " Lemmings' presented. 
The Art students League will meet at ~p .m . Thursday at 
the Eaz'N Coffee House in the Wesley Community House. 
116 S. Dlinoill A~. Nameing the Allyn Gallery and a trip to 
the Art wtitute In Chicago will be discussed. AU SIU 
students a re invited. 
The Stop Smoking Group's rU"St meeting will ~ held 
from noon to 1 p.m. Thursday at Student Center ActiVity 
room C. The group is being sponsor1'd by Prevention 
Programs, SGAC and the Free School. 
The SIU Bowling Alleys in the Student 'Ct'ntcr is now 
charging a special ~nt.s-per~ame rate from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday. (rom 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturday and from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. ShO(' rental 
will be charged at the new rate of 2D cents . 
A centering and sensitivity laboratory is form mg and 
will be meeting at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. Tht' group is for 
anyone interested in .c::elf-knowledgt' anc! awareness . per -
ception of other people. group interaction and m-
terpersonal relationships in a natural setting. For more In -
fonnation call 54!HJ352 aner 6 p.m. or 549-8125 from 5: 30 
p.m. to 7 p.m. There is no required fee for the lab. 
Dennis Sullivan, senior in journalism. will be h06tlOg an 
interview program. " Speak Easy," to be shown at 6 p.m . 
00 Thursdays on cable Channel 7. The show's first guest 
will be Rob Seely , SIU's student trustee. 
The Delu Zeta sorority will nold an exchange and rush 
~~~J:Y :!J ·~~':U i::='ed in joinin,. For mo~ 
Elmer Cia", dean of the CoUege of Education, Anna 
Carol Fults, professor of vocational educational studies 
and Dorothy Cox. UIIociate professor of curriculum . in· 
struction and media, a~rving on the North O!ntral 
Aaaocwtion team at Flora High School through Friday. 
Canadian pipeline endorsed 
WASHINGTON CAP) - A 4.080-
...... ...... ~ euact. hall 
WIllI t&e-eDdunement ~ • Fedl!'ral 
Pvww eammililan ,... as thr 
... way to briaI Arttic n.tural 11M 
to the eDfrIY-1Jtarved lower .. 
..... 
1be pipeliae. propoMd by thI! ~ 
tic G .. Study Group, was remm-
.-.led n..csay by Adminilltratiw 
Law ...... NaIunl lJtl .. the _t 
til u... cam,.... ........ tG 
tralllpOrt Mlural ps from h hu~ 
I"eM!rVt!I mI AIub' 5 Nrrth Slope . 
Lilt rejected a propoaaI ror an 
AlMb-caw.da pipelinr that would 
raUow a diffeoent I"IIUtI! and • aJrn -
binlition pipelinHanker altl!matiw. 
The pipllllnr wilJ IICJl brill« 1111 -
mediate relief tG the energy shor-
tale. Additional rel!ulatory 
~urs and a ~~ construc· 
tion timetable &l'e eKpected to 
JIftYftIt aay ... from flowinII from 
the Aldie until the mid· ..... 
JAZZ rONlrl 
featuring 
"OASIS" 
Joe Liberto piano 
BudcN Rogers reeds 
Lex Valk bass 
Scott Merrill drums , vibes 
OlepIto congas 
A ........ Partl .. 
I 
AI.o 0, ••• . '.nt. 
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Ladles' NIght 
All Night 
Thursday 
SIU student is first woman 
to work in Marion cell block 
25c off aU mhed drinks 
Beer: 40c and 55c 
CCcniruid fn::rn PIIQP 3) 
As for inmates ' feel.inis I bout I 
woman w.rkilll in the prison . the 
!'eIction 10 fIT seems to be on~ 01 
'.:r:t'!rtainty. h~ s.id 
One irunlte of the H Unit r who will 
he identified OIIty as Bill , agreed to 
Jiv~ his views and those of other 
inmates about denise working in the 
unit. 
"Right now. most 01 thl' guys ar~ 
just wond~riDIL what h~r job is 
I!XlCUy. Not 111 of them hav~ seen 
her . uauaJly juat the ones that go 
before the commit~ 00 ." Bill !laid. 
"Sun she', the topic of dlllCUMion 
in the cell block . You lake any group 
01 men who lee a pretty woma nand 
they 'lIlalk about her ." 
8IlIIIid that her presen~ in the 
Wlit milht mange the wlY som~ of 
the guys act. " but if I w .. brought 
before the comm i ttee Ind I 'WIS 
mad, her presence wOuldn 't ~nae 
I thing." . 
He ~d no one knows of has any 
reaentment towlrd her presence in 
the unit. 
"Now. if she was working around 
the cells . tNot would make 8 lot of 
lUys mad. MOIIt 01 them just Ily 
'ftIInoUy 
14th District Nursing Audit 
~:.~~~~':!i !~~~~Om3 
sJPC Playbill . \I I .m . to I p.m .. 
Student Cenl8' Roman Room . 
~ ~~;-~a~t~~~/ :~e~i~r 
Ballruom C. 
Block and Bridle Club Meeting . 8 
p .m . to 10 p .m .• Student Center 
~~ker Band Concert. 8 
s8:::;' ~'. ne... Videolounge 
opeIIiDl. 7 :30 p.m .. Student Center 
Fourtil Floor . 
Art StudenU Leaaue Meetil\ll . 9 p .rn . 
• WMley Community H_. SUI S. 
IIliDIia Ave. 
Inler-Greek CouIIdIMeetiag . 9 p .m 
~~~=i:~e: 
Dr. Burton Wbite Lectures, " 'n · 
fancy • a Critical Ute ~," 10 
IIVNGIlY WIOI.VEIIUNE 
W ASHlNGTON t API --Reports 01 
ItIe walverine'. ferncity an' P'ft1Iy 
....... ted. says Dr. Maurice G. 
tfcInMd8' . _d 01 the wiJdlillr 
_rod! oetIter al the University 01 
ldahc. 
the~~:'.:!~~ the .... family, II a ferotioul 
pnda .... lMt would tear up a camp 
or chaDlDp a lriuly t..r. 
H~ IIYS the animal har· 
bin DO mallocicJus inlalL "II's sim-
ply a fII*liun fI trying to find a 
~m_L" 
The -m.r 11M beea ~ing 
~ m IIGI1II-a Moalanll . 
~s"~ ~ .. ".., .... ~~ 
...... ..,... 
... -
t- e .... ~w. 
... lfJ ....... __ 
o,... .. ., ....... W 
--..... -, 
around in their shor~ and her being 
there would chanae their lifestyle 
some, 1 guess you could s.ay ." BIll 
laughed . 
Denis~ ha s so far been pl~as~d 
~:lt1r:~I;X~j~h:t ~:r~ri~d 
everyone has heefl real helpful. " 
She S8id she does not feel like a 
guinea pig . bei ng t he first fema'~ 
wilt1lt1is type of job '" don ' t (eel the 
warder. put me '" the H Un it Just 
because I'm a woman I think the 
deci'.ion w~s based on my per 
sonallty and not my sex .. 
" Fint of all. he dldn ' t have to 
:::t~~: ::r~r:~a~l~ '~:r:~~ 
into this hne 01 work . I lt1ink It " a 
gooc1 procesa ." she saId .. , gues:: , 
kinda broke the ice " 
Denise. originally (rom Chicigo . 
said her parents Dre not exactly 
piUSI'd ·· ith her .... orking In a 
prison . 
"They are ~innong to accept the 
fact that lt1is IS .... hat I .... ·ant ' 0 00 
But I guess theY " 1 ne",;,r stop 
worryilll completely . and probat>ly 
neilt1er will I ." she SlId . 
Denise r~ived a bachelor degrl't' 
in administration of justIce at Sn.; .(' 
cActivities 
a .m .. " InterdiSCiplinary Research 
N~ Related to Infancy ." 8 p .m . 
Student Center Ballroom B 
Young Farm~r Day . 8 :30 8 . m to 
3 : 30 p .m . Student Center 
Ballrooms 
Sailina Club Meeting. 9 p m to JO 
p .m . La ... son 121 
Society for Creative Anachronism 
Meet ing , 7 ' 30 p .m . to 10 pm . 
Student Center Activity Room B 
Zoology Honor Society Mee'ting and 
Lecture-Dr . E . Timmons . 7 30 
p .m . to 9 p .m .. Uow5On 121. 
Christians Unlimited Meeting . 10 
• . m . to II n.m . Student Center 
Activity Room B 
Orientation Committee Meetil\i . 7 
p .m . to 8 p .m . . Student ('enter 
Iroquois River Room . 
tr. August . ShI> pI.ms to a>nunue 
::::~i~~n ~=~ ~r!OO i;:~ 
study She S8id she ' lI proba~y work i==------================~ 
In a women 's pri son . ho .... ever . 
because she thinks promotoons ma y 
('orne qUIcker than i n a men ' s 
pri!lOn- and she adds . " I don 't think 
I .... an t to IlIke chances every day .. 
Stdl . sh~ thInk. t hat a .... om.n 
could become warden .. t a men ' s 
prillOn some da y 
" Who knows" " she said .. It mIght 
be rnl' '' 
DF.ATH TOlL DROPS 
CHICAGO I AP I - The natlon ' s 
aCCIdent death toll dropped to 
102.500 on 1975 according to thl' 
NatJonal Safety CruOCJI. n,p <leaL" 
rate was down three ppr cent from 
last yea r and IS the lowest cate on 
record. 
n,p targest decrease was In oc-
OIp8timat aCCIdents, accordmg to 
the Council. AutomobIle deaths 
were reduced by one per- cent. 
ACCIdents In all categones 
remall8i thl> leading caus~ 01 death 
among pt'TSOOS aged I to J8 
" College DemocralS Meeting. 4 p .m 
to 5:30 p.m , Student Center Ac · 
tivlty Room C. 
SGAC lA!ctures Comm ittee-
Smokers Clinic . noon to 1 pm .. 
Student Center Activity Room C 
DeJI.8 Phi Kappa Meeting. 7 p .m . to 9 
pm .. Student Center Actl~ ity 
Room A 
SGAC Film : " Young and Innocent. " 
6 .30 p .m . and 9 pm . " Murder ." 8 
pm .. Student Center Auditorium . 
admission 50 cen~ . 
WeilhtJifting Club Meeting . 7 p .m 
to 9 p .m .. Student Center Activity 
Room C 
Hillel - Hassidism course , 4 p .m . 
715 S. University 
Hillel- lsraeU daoci-. class. 8 p.rn .. 
715 S. Univel'!lity . 
Nikon Special 
PhotOiric F 2 CtJrome Body 
with 50rnn ".4 .... 
suggested retail 
848.50 
now only 
552.91 
25% off 
Inatoc:k NIkon A&. C II I lie. 
• Lens Hoods • Eye PieQ! tYoagniflers 
• Diopters • Filter's 
• Focusing Screens 
• Eye Cups 
• Angle Finders 
SENIOR'S 
You Have Worked Four Long Years For The 
Privilege Of aeing in ,It. 08_I;sk II. 
DON'T PASS IT UP" 
Wouldn't yeo be sad if your face wasn't included among 
thos e of yovr friends? That w~uld mean that no one would 
remember you! Come get your FREE Senior Portrait taken! 
NO sitting fee, NO obligation to buy prints. 
Call the OBelisk II office at 453-5167, Monday thru Friday, 
1 p.m. thru 5 p.m. for your appointment. CALL TODA Y. 
ALL WE WANT IS YOUR FACE • • • • • • • • 
Report says leg'al abortion 
saf er than tonsillectomy 
Thi. w •• k at Mr. N.tur.". 
Come on in and hav~ 
free hot tea while- ~'­
you're shopping , J~i~~ \) " CHICAGO r API -ffaYinla ... , 
abortion is safer lban haviaa ~ 
tonsils 01' an appendix ranO¥ed. 
government researchers ~. 
And. the\' haw found. the deeth 
rate amonil womm havllli legal 
abortions is significantly lower than 
among ... omen who have tneir 
bllbiea after a fulWt-rm ~nancy 
This is repcrted by Dr. WiUard 
Cates Jr. and colleagues at the (A.on -
ter frr DIaeaSil.' Control , Atanta. in 
Jan. 31 ~Uf' of the Journal of tht> 
American MedICal i\!sociation. 
During th& past SO years, Cates 
wrote. abortions have been one of 
thr most oommon causes of mater -
nal deltm, accounting for nearly 
me in five death! III tht> United 
States. 
H~er. dYfing t~ poa.~t decadt-
the death rate hu dropped , 
presumably beca~ of iml ' . ,",vi 
::"~~~heasa~S4! In 
. The researchers fOUPd that 34 
deltm relatft! to legal abortions oc 
Qlrnod in tm. 38 in 1973 and 38 In 
1974-
Cates an hIS colleagues analyzed 
thr 1"f!C0rd5 d nearly 2 million legal 
abortions dUring 1972 ·74 The 
overall maternal death ral(' 
averaged 19 per 100,000 ThIS com -
pares with a maternal dealtl rat(' ol 
14. e per ICII. OOO liv(' births 
And Cates added, " Clear Iv in 
terms ol risk ol death. legal abor-
tion IS a relatively saft' surgical 
pr~ure when compared With 
such commonly performed 
opentions as tonsiUectomy or ap-
pendectomy , which have dea th 
rates of 5 per 100,0000 and :ti2 P"' 
Outgoing energy head: 
nuclear pOlver a must 
By .... Tr-fw&ank 
"-d .... Pn!a Writs-
PARIS I AP ) - The outgoing 
president of the International 
Energy Agency said TueBday thr 
world must use nuclear power to 
~~ ~tsy~~ ~:::,:.-.: 
about its safety 
" It is clear. The fIgUres are un · 
fortunatE'ly there. We woo', meet 
the pp if we don't use nuclear 
energy ," Viscount E'tItnne 
DlIVignm .told a farewell m'eet!ng 
=. ~~. "We can' t run away 
Da~ a ~ian. hall been 
named to the E~n Common 
Market Commiasicm. His successor 
as '-d of the I EA. which was 
formed on American initiative alter 
the 1173 oil CJ'w.s. will be the Ger· 
man secretary of state for 
economIC'; . Dr lHolI",' /{ol".·rd<\t>r. 
... 
Davignon also ~ald lEA figu res 
showed that Saudi Arabia had " In 
I"I!'Cent ~" started producing 
more than Its announced celhng 0( 
petroieum and " we feel tNl! this 
trmd. is cmtinutnM." The lEA also 
II .. oanfinned. hr !WIid. that Saudi 
.-\rabia was making petroleum 
available to ~. customers outsidl' 
tht> lradi,tJonal .-\ramco dlstribullon 
pattern. as it had annOtlllC'ed. 
DaviCnon sa;d tntenslV(' researdl 
and development must contin .... Into 
alt.ematiwenergy sources such as 
solar paille-, but meanwhile nuclear 
~ would hav(' to ~ USII.'d 
Gove-nml5lts " must deal WIth 
what is available naw, and have an 
aggr"e5S1 ve research and ~elOF' 
ment program on top of it, but no( in 
place of ll " Davignon said. 
1«11.000 respectively." 
~ said thr resea~' fllllliqs 
Cl'I M.lh rates rdat.ed to abartian 
wen' similar to mrlier ftadinp 
from N_ York and California, 
""hlch liberahzed abortion 1 .... 5 
bt'fon' I9'7Z. 
j • '"" '1 61 
M,. N.t., •• f .... It.,. ~
102 t. " .. Ill.. t ~ 
10-60elly 12·1 '.".. ' ''1IJI " 
LB,' STEAKHOUSE 
Everyday Specials Mon.-Sat. 
Hr .. akfa~' in the Jug only 7-11 a.m. 
~ eggs, toast, hash browns 
Also complete Breakfast menu 
I~un(·h in the Jug and Steakhouse ll~ p.m. 
Super Hamburger, French Fries, Slaw 
Plate Lunches $1. 75 and up, 
Also complete Lunch menu. "I.OS 
Dinn .. r in the Jug and Steakhouse 4-10 p.m. 
Steak Spedais 
Rib Steak, Tossed Salad, 
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich menu 
"We always b-ave Happy Hour Prices" 
PhoDe 457·Z185 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
r~~~:t~;;;;;::~;=;;;;I· 
§ , Join Mer/ins in saluting the ~ 
§. 5 B h d M~ § .................... UR, wea::'::::h"e;" . 1 . 
S: Fr.e S Admission We'll hove the best sounds in Disco 
S. with plus Surfer music to think warm by. 
~ SIU I:'" D Student ID ~ : ... .... .... .... .... .... .... . : .~., Girls Bannana Banshee Chugg;ng Contest ~ 
~ ...... , ............ ' ....... ~ Fin.', fr.m W.4n •• 4.y', 0 
" ~ Swim Dance Contest M.n en4 W .... n •• by = R fr •• in ~--~ lott'. Suckin. Cont... ~. :~ ,It. Small lar ~~~ P,i •• s includ.: Gr.n4 Pri ••• a.x.11 Sun L.... " 
H ~~ -,.""i ••• ". ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ -..... A.II .10".. H ~ N '-~ -.''';";1 a ~ 1- ~ ~ .eKILS . ~~~! -M::::". . /.~ ~~ · 
l!ei I .n" ...... " .... ,. ' ~ jI! , . ..co...-o':.::~~a::.x.:. • .:D::d:.t.:.+:.X • .::.c:O:O:'CC • .1.-ax.Ji .1 II • I I ••• I II ~ 
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-Institute to finance career choice researeh 
... tbela .... ·· 
'I1Ie .." wIak:Il UIWI_ t.tiIII 
_sro ......... ~.. 011 
two are.. reieY .. t 10 career 
cIIdIka IMIdIIiI: .. -f'CIIe beIiIIfI 
:: ::7 ..:=. "",,"::~Ie :-
terpre&. and re.poDcU to in-
fcInutiCJII m- G&hen or ouWde 
--. 
.... do MmeW .. in our h.ada 
wttb -.-_""ft ac:conlac 
10 oar 0W1I ClllJlitift ")'Ie:' Hamil 
Mid. " and the meanilll that comes 
out can M very ."bjfl:tive aDO 
~." 
"I IIIIve trational male friendl 
who would neovel' walh a diab or 
sweep • carpel, " he .... id with a 
:~ ~':n~='art h~or,~ 
fereot ideaa about what they muld 
do with a feral. The same applies to 
cxx.ti_." 
'llirouIh a~ oC sex role 
~yps and use oC objective 
.. . International interes~ of faculty 
being compiled into (lirectory 
A !1ire~tory liating faculty 
_1Mn witil inter_lional ex -
pertiR aDd inIereItI is bein« rom ' 
~~ OffICII! oC International 
Faculty members are beiQgasked 
to fill out cpBtionnairs about their 
~~::=f~~ 
h!mau-I projecb or programs. 
'Ibe mformation pthend will be 
~~ in the directory by 
alphabetical index, department. 
achOoI and college. ...orld t.e,:.::"ic area. and fore. ~ .
RdM!rt HaUiIIey. adin8 director 
aI 1M Omce 01 IDlemational 
Educlitiaft. aaMi lIIIIt hr is .. aiming 
for Apil ," as I publicatian daLe. 
The nDilbed directory ... iII be 
diRrIbuIaI to (.wry members. 
GlviDI eump6el aI '- the direc-
~;:d y': u:eHa:=ledsa~ 
Nileria. By checkinl the directory. 
you could find that STU hu two 
(acuity members who .. ere born in 
Nigeria. and oonc.ct them ." He also 
explained that if a tscner (rom the 
Carterville 5Chool district was 
IeIIchi", her c1aaa about India, the 
teacher could we the directory to 
rlPd. faculty member from Indi. to 
..-11 to her class. 
An attempt was mad~ In the put 
to ampi1e ~uch a di~ory. but it 
WII neve- published. Thi! "II 
beca!Be the information ,",'AS stored 
on amputer tapes and was not In 
I.Bab1e fenn. lOCOC'ding to HallWey. 
To Ivoid the problem this time. thfo 
information is an written form and 
will be handled by s taff members at 
the Orrice of International 
Education. 
'WSIU-TV & FM 
.-------------------------------------------1be foilowiDI Pratrarm are 
ICbeduIId fer ~ on WSJU · 
TV, ......... -WUtI·TV, dlan-
Del lI: ~. LDl. -'ftIe MDrIIing 
Report. a: 51 a. m. -{lIIItructional 
PnlcnunmiDl- 18 a .m.-'Ibe EIec-
trl~ Company . 10: 30 a. m . -
lnItnadional ProcrammiDl- 11: 30 
LII'l.--&llame Street. 12:30 p.m . -
on. ~ Repert. 12: 51 p.m.-
~~~anu,: 
~1I'l.-&lla1M ~. 5 p.m. - Thr 
EvtDiDI Report. 5.30 p.m.-'ibI! 
DeI:tri~ Ccmpu,y .• p.m .~. 
~30 p.1I'l .~empo. 7 p.m .-
Muterplece ,"-let, " Upetair! . 
o-n.t.in. " • p..m.--Yilions. "El 
Corrido. " 9:30 p.m. -.Jeanne Wolf 
With. 10 p.m .-Movie. " One 
Potato. Twe PlUto." 
The followina prosr.ms a~ 
scheduled for naursd.y on WSIU -
f"M. stereo ft I a.m.- Today'. \hi! 
Day. 9 a.m. - T.u A Music BN'Ail. 
11 a .m.-{)pus Eleven. 12 p.rn -
Radio Relcte- . 12:30 p.m.-WSIU 
N_s. 1 p.m.-Afternoorl Conct>rt. 
worn aI Felix Mendelssohn. 4 
p. m. ---.\II ThiDp Considered. 5: 30 
p.rn.-Muaic III 'Ibe Alr. I : 3Dp.m .-
WSJU News. 7 ~m. -()ptions . • 
pm .-NPR Re<'ltal Hal l. 9: 30 
p.m .-BBC Concert Hall . 10. 3Cl 
p .m . - WSIU News . II p.m. -
Nightsong. 2 • . m . -Nlght .... tch. 
~uestS at ~
MEDITATION 
~!\ ~ (,/~ .~) l( , " 
. ~?¥~~~/·~."" 
. h - - \. - -______ -{ 
. ....u ·:;:. ) 
~~ 
Every Thursday beginning Feb. 3 
ANAN:>A MARGA CENTER 
402 S. lhversity 
6:30 p.m.-Nedltatlan and Relaxation Class 
FREE NSTlUC110N 
7:~ p.m.. Open Group Meditation 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 
,.....tMD~~a 
~ IMY !MIlle a d8cIe it.t 
be m_ .. CiaIJbII ill die", 
na. Hane aid. 
"n', UIae IDiIII to a cafeteria aDd 
.... aD t.Iie JiiIOd thiap 10 MI," 
HarTell uid. "U}'VU ~ ),OU dOII't 
lib apiIIICb aDd JOU do Uke .... 
aDd .... at odIer tbUIp you do IJId 
ckJD 'l like. then a llli8fyilll dedaion 
becomes .... aDd m_ likely ." 
18 order to obeene a broad 
spectrom of 'tudenta le.t. have 
been IPvel to \be 550 SIU IbIdeaU 
aDd to l001tud11tta .t eldl oC three 
other univen.lll .. : Ohio Stlte. 
virainLa Commoawealtb aDd 'fu .. 
Tech. Sixty·five oC ttac.e tMled at 
SIU IIIIve beeIa in\ernewed. 
~ many .. paible oC the sao 
Iludrnu wiD be r«nled a yeer later 
!IO that "we can _ wIIIIt clla.Dlal 
Mon. is Ladies Nite 
Tues. is Men's Nite 
Free admission 
SOc for beer & 
highbal1s. 61f1-9800 
Live 
at THE 
MoIl.-'l'blln.8-1 p .... Frt,..w. 8:3N 
Fe...,., 
THREE'S A CROWD 
beglIIaIUc MoL J_, S1 
Direct from the 
Ramada Inn Circuit. 
A versatile entertainm 
group featuring current 
hi ts and oldies. 
All This At 
ac. 08S from M'boro courthouse 
614-3470 
SGAC TRAVEL SUGGESTS: 
Get Tan AllOver 
Daytona aeach Trip March 1 8-27 
6 full day. in ,It. "orida Sun 
7 n;gll,. a' ,It • . Sun Coa.' Inn . 
IocatId an ... beech 
., COI .... O .. ed 
...... , •• pool 
oaIDr TV 
trtpIe~ 
..... on 1M AIMnIIc IIrtp 
_ wIthaut ............... 1125 Including 
ctw"'ud c.ch ............ ... 
aanIan to DIII.,wocld. 
Sponsored by SGAC TRAVEL co,..~ 
Contact: Student Activities Cent .. 
3rd floor, Student Cent .. 
453-5714 
'Man of steel' now rusting • In Metropolis 
By o..w R..-r a.m_ ~ CclBDI8'CII!. It ... the 
..... W'Itt« JIeCnpaII& a.mber ~ Ccnmenlr 
Supame ..... .......,. m ~ ~ =stly~nd more 
~ II"/'J .... 1m. '. IpeCifbIly Jbr naCimaI ... u. 
..At i.t be did ........ til .. · ... iI W7S ill GDe r«tor al -
:'7 -=.~ ..... ~ SteeI~ trftIabd tA) ~ failure tillite ~. 
.. a l)'lllbal t1I IIIIir Clllimlmlllity. m~1D ~«t. _ had ~
"Welceme 10 "'r. hom!! 10WD, raiIIa in lhe !priIIg IlIId fIoadI. ud 
Metropolis. U.S.A ... 'tNda 1M sil" we abo had the gas aflorU~ 
mI U.s. • at ~ north city .Iunlt t1I 1c8DiJW. " recalls Jim Crain. Crain 
~ C-ty. Iarast CIty and was _ maja" in¥~or in and the lasl 
cowarr-L . Jl"I8idenI cI Metropolis Recreation 
Tbe fiJUft .. Super"'.n . . !he Inc.. the oorporation formed to 
.... ~ ror truth. justice, promqte thr city as Superman's 
and the American .... y IIIId popular home. 
=. ~he~ ~ I~ CO:~ ~ st~~~ :>7-14 ~~SIMon res~a~~ 
lived and worUd in the city cI eX F'ort MaMac also hurt. ·· It was 
Metropolis, 5ta~ unknown. since pred to go that summer. and the 
the dMth at his adoptive pIIn!I1ts . canbinatioo eX problems was just 
W<X'ki1lll at a speed not much too mum. ·· 
slower than IMit rL their lightnil18- BOO WlBleMlI!ld. a Metropolis dry 
rast bero. a group .at CIHz(,M cleaning ston' owner Who 
lII'!8ot18ted a CIlIIt..(:t WIth NaOmaI sprarheaded the promotim and was 
PenodlCal Publications. Inc .. . the 1M oorporltion's !irst praident. 
New Ycrk rll'm that owns the nghts says minor penOlUllity clashes 
to the Superman charactft": and WIthin the group al50 COI'ItribGled to 
~ld SZ!5O.CIlO eX stoclt In a C«. the pro;s:ts demise. Ht' quit in early 
par_lim <:reeled to promote <he 1m 
arral18f!ment. " AI the time J left. J thou3ht 
1br name eX the local newspaper everything was go:' he rs:alls. 
was chAnged to the Metropolis " Within Iwo months . they had 
~ ~~~a~·::~~o.p~~ ~~!:: ~bi~~i~1 ~bout 
lUItiI switchil18 to television a (('".. the project's railure. says the Super-
yens ago). and a 1).000 sqWln.' rOO( man theme park could haw meant 
Superman Exhibillon Cftlter at · 2.000 permanent jobs for the com ' 
traded lS .CIlO paid customers.n munity. not to mention 2,7110 con-
threIt mOIltm. structioo jobs. Plans for the park 
Options Wl!l'l! purchued OIl 5.000 tad been drawn up. and 00IIll'aCts 
acres t1I land (or oonstructJon ~ a ~ all but signed 
Supl!rman thlme park comparable '" think 'lrIly J5 people ItPOW how 
to Six Flags. N_spaper and clOlle \O'e were: ' he saYS. "I don't 
~levision reporters from as far thinIt the people hen.' - yet realiz.e 
:~ :S~~I~=U:t!!:Ity to ~ EMERmJ8 
The project proved to be leis in- UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa .< AP)-
vinci~ than the hem. The bubble Franltlin H. Coo&. an authority on 
bunt in July. 1971. when a com ' the legal aspects 0( the powe!" in-
bina~ ~ factlr! rorced the clOl!ing dull,; .... hila retired with emeritus 
t1I the exhibition center and the rank from the law faculty 0( Pmn-
IhelviIC eX the designs (el the park. sylvania Sta~ Uniwnity. 
"8uBi_ is not booming. but it is Cook..... a member of the 
~~d"::UV~~rY '!:: ~ni~.z:':'tr.'=i:'~::; 
newly renamed M&SUIc Counly F'aHrallA!!!!!!!!!!!W!!!!!I.'!!!!· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"! 
• .... _.-c.- ... ,,_ ........ , ... 
.1.29 
IIAI&'S 
...... , ...... 
~1 ..... :V.;ii.-
~M:il.~3· 
......... -~. 
.oft .... . 
c-toy Mer ... 1410 _ 
,.:-,. 69· 
W -, 
'iMiiiY 
..... 
2-77· 
~~~=:: 
• .... ..... ~'I'" 
_.-' _ -0"-
wtlat /appmIld. I IliU befiew today 
dat if the enerI)' crisis Mc!n't _ 
alonC and the ble m-r t.d !lilt 
gotten liIbt, dat lhinI WQU)d .. ve 
'-n under oaostrurtioa tay." 
Westerfield says ~ recently 
he4n1 lhat National Periodical 
Publicatims now plaM to build the 
Supennan theme park in Florida. 
Washl ... ton StrH't l!~ 
"The lowest prices in town" ~AA.. 
Happy Hour Daily 1-5 
10 oz, Glass of Millers 2Sc 
18 ox. Mug of Millers 35c 
60 oz. Pitcher of Millers $1.20 
Bar Liquor Drinks 45c 
Call Liquor Drinks 55c 
(Black Jack, Chivas, Barcardi, etc') 
Entertainment 
Every 
Sunday Night 
8:30 - 12:30 
~,.& 
".~ 
109 N. Washington (Below ABC) 
til 
...iii 
.... 
S*"S~ u ___ --
._-
W:,Iyreenft .,,, fI' COUPON' 
~ ~~~~! _~_ . ~;t49c . .........., ... I_' e.. 
0 
--
STORAGE 
.. CHEST 
.":'!. s-JW" 
-- I::' 
----
' ... 1'" ....... 
---
Walqr'""n" w,,, ' fI, COUPON' 
Wa/qrcen" worth COUPON' 
ep ..... GI •••• I 100'!l; c.. __ lIT \-~"'" 59· ,. " 
. ...... ...... 
~ 
• 
~~ ~ 
...... ..-r 
- CMIf .. 
.-a ... 
s..t 
-.-A_' 
....- ........ 
---
......... r ... 
-- ~12:'1 3.00 
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I)~()-f essor believes Russians 
are more serious students 
.,p~= 
SIt.It",h rn K_ !aU their 
,rurl,,·, more .~riou.')' lUll 
Amt'nnns do. ..id Willla ... , 
Shfollon. aaoeille pnfmIor eI 
<'dualian.al IMdenftlp. -tIo _-
II\' mum«! from 1 _It! ill lIw 
uSsR. 
"UnJeIs you .., u ardent Cam-
m UI\ia. you would be .... iI*I 1 
uninnity Itri~ on ltIe aarb eI 
yCUl' e!UIIIiDatioa ..,..," SIIeItca 
aid. ~8!I uaiftnitieB 8CIC:rIF' 
mw out • f"fI')' IIree or feu' .. 
pticaaItI .... exams dreal bMvily 
with r.tual daails in 'ubjed .... 
m math. aci«lOe Ind till! Russian 
~ SlU students 1(0( here 
primarily bec:.~ they had a hiCh 
.alOOI dipIom .. .. Shelton !mid. "But 
• iD till! Slw-iet Unim thet'e is a lilt m 
• studmtB waiti,. to get in and 
..... ts must W(rk haod to stay 
in " 
Shelton leaches a class -
" Compal'1ltive Education. Soviet 
Union" _hich introduces the 
edUClltimal system and life of the 
Soviet people. He made trips to the 
lSSR to study the Russian people in 
If'22 and in Novenber. 19111. 
~or a RlMSiln student. money IS 
~@I' II mljor mncet'n in getting a 
ooilefre edUClltic:wl. AU tuition and 
aametims even board is paid by 
the Communist government. 
StudimtB can 1Il10 earn grlnts by 
IIChieviIll high gradell . 
Education at the univ~lty level 
ill Ruaia i. forma l. Studellts 
mem_ and rft i~ their I~ 
and do DOt challen~e what a 
professor teaches . . Wc7w have 
c-:r~e~ ~rv,i~t. ~y~ 
to our stmt.·· 
E_ ltudaltB' !leX Jivs are f~ 
mal MIl lWtnIiDed because m Ibe 
moral ~ m Russian !IOCiety. 
"'I1IIft are !leXuaJ retationll b«. 
__ .lidmtB but it is more dif· 
fkuh than in Amerirca because 
u.e .. jUllt II1II pJ.oe to ao." Sbelton 
.. Id. PriVK)' i5 hard to cane by. 
Not many Ruai.&Da own carl. 
IIpICIa1ly IIDl ltudlllnta who would 
not hawe Jab- to pay for • car. 'J1It 
darma lad ~ ~ studeutB 
live M¥If! Ilrict ru.Its 0IIDClerIling 
villilan. 
CGlnpaI'UII Ilill two trilJe. Sbelton 
aid '- •• u imsw-em in h 
Ra .. I.a.' ,eaera1 well·bein,. 
"11I!y *-I W'IIII and tb!ft Wft'e 
~ III thInp in IIR __ 10 
buy." 5beltal laid. "but whether :r ~,~  the peaple wu' Dwi,.. bl8 last ywit. Sheltoa 
1IGlio8d • beellbortaft tNt cau.ed 
IDUG' '-"-.. 111_ die belt 
,........ 'nII!re w tWI • ahar· 
~ III ........ wbicb 11M beea • 
.....,. problem iD R_ia.. 
."hIt people hlft a MnH»aen 
look, a ... u.a OOIbpletely rr. 
..... Shehan IQl ". worten 
look rWIfI ud tired. -Ihouih they 
worked bltrd. and .,.u 10 oontinue 
10 -- hanS. 'Xu::1l n.e au.tan au espeetl 
ita people to .... k _ wooWd make 
it hMI ... Ibem if they didn' l Since 
tbe ~ _ everythina. 
die .... '-ft DO c:baice ~ trn · 
pIoyaoI. 
III ~ _,., the R..w. are 
limllar to AmeritaDI. '''nIe SoY .. 
people ....... be ClIIIItmt III lift tbrere 
,.. • we ... CDdmt 10 live heft 
wttbaut ftIMIII&." Sheltoa .. id. 
..... SrarQia !lie Amerieul and 
... l'ri..u, t.ward tbem, But 
................. c.-1IDiIl 
..,...... ........... dIe 
..... III be kID fIotady or ClIIIiIaIl 
beia_ It ...,. ~ will 
...... to~ 
·'Oat ........ ·ab~ .. 
~ dIaD..... ... warId.' , Sbeiton 
I 
Broken Leg 
IIOC apple cider and bourbon 7 5 r 
with special Sl)ioes 'Y 
Pabst Beer 
,". ,:>, - .', " 
. .. - .~~
WIIII ... ~ 
12oz.bottles 35~ 
Hw~: 
a p.m.·1 a.m. Wed.·Th. 
7 p.m .·Z a .m . Fri . a. Sal 
As students, we paid for the construction of the Re~reation 
Building. Now the administration hands us the bill for its upkeep. 
Yes, an increase in fees . 
You are represented by Student Government. Wf; want to 
know how you feel. 
Public Forum 
Tuesday, February 8, 7:3'0 p.m. 
Student Center Bal room A 
S'E~llal: Cele U~I •• 1111:11 
PuroJaa_ a ...... pl .... Beeel •• "01l~ flnt plteh.r of Bueoh Beer for 
0.1,. &00 ( .... -.1- per pltoh.~) With thl. ad, TlI • ..sa,.. W ....... )'. 
Thanda,. OIll,.1 
IY THE PAN OR BY THE Sl.ICE filTH THE GOLD MINE'S SPECIAL SAUCE ' 
4S1;- 651 ... lSi ... 
DEEP ~ f'tZZA l.,..timU SI ... Smell Mooohum ~ 
1/ Gotd StTik. C_ 70 260 3.80 4 .80 
2 / Mi.,.SNh ,..~hroorT" 8 <; 330 4 10 600 
3 I 
S __ 6ende< 
s..uMI)O 8<; 3.30 470 600 
.. I PIC~ and S~I P~onl 85 3 30 470 600 
5 I '~'t D~loghl Gr",,~ . .90 3:.0 5 .15 6.60 
Onion I\, Muoh,oo". 
6 1 Gold Mi.,. Spec;.! G_ p_. On,on . 99 )80 5.75 760 
Muotw""", . "--on,. 
s.u.. 
7 I Stubborn Mille On ion 305 4~ 5.60 
8 / CleimJ_ G,.., p_~ ... 305 ... ~ 5.60 
II f '-Gold RUIh Double C,- 3.30 470 6 .00 
10 I NUll" C,.., 01;'" J .3O 470 6 .00 
l1IGo1dm ... H.., 350 5 15 6.6C 
• 
eXTRA INGReDIENTS 1& .70 ..80 1.20 
Instructor calls death "part of.li.fe;' 
to c~ver aspects in course next fall 
.,. .... r.o.-
......... 
"ComparaUn Studies in 
RaIiPD: DelIh .... DJiM" ... 
tide tla aaw beiaI alInd by .. 
cIIputmeat tI ~ 1IbIdi..1Iat 
taO. wIVdl wiD af*re both die 
palitJw MIl ntpbw qpecb 01 
death ia today'. aalbIreI . 
"It. a very pndicIl p-eparation 
(or daaliDl with deIIlh as a ract 01 
~tttUc malt ~ haft 
llvea IitUe adBIliGa." aid Rlcbard 
Dutch, aUistant pro(euor of 
~ .udiaI and inltnJctor for 
.. caune. 
H IIldI said the COUf'S(! ... ill ~ coo-
oerned wilh how human beinp 
read to the rad r:A dNlh. It will deal 
wilh such !lUbjecu A!! suicide, OIIt-«-
the-body experiences , symbolic 
death ( wheI1 people lose their pur ' 
paM .... me.nn. (or livID&), and 
~ ILIrtlinll eKper1eooes rI .-.. 
who have b~n pronounced 
dilUcal/y _d but were "tff 
.-.dtaled. 
''TIlt reuoa the ~. 01· 
railll tJ\iI OIIUnie • ___ it', a 
wry JqM.llar sub~ em oon.e 
caMpuses today,' Hutch .. id. 
" Hooftver, thou8h the coune may 
strlIu! .wrIe .. playUlc uport • 
popular rad. it is built upon I more 
luDdamenUJ OOI1Iideraticll-the rid 
tblit everycme dim and rac:ts to 
dalh. " 
Accordina to Hutch , u.. dUll will 
visi t sucll pUloes liS the school of 
mortuary sci~ at the School r:A 
Technical Careers campus to Wit -
ness the rmbalming procedure: a 
Ioca I funeral home to OOIIaicier the 
m~ilS 0( caskets. monuments and 
Marine busines..f4 eXflcutire 
plans uYJrld's talle,sl building 
BARRINGTON, (AP l-In another 
five years . bu.iness uecutive 
Merri! J . FOlter .. ys his world ' s 
unat buiJdin& may be • reelity . 
It .. to riae 120 atori. - I,D) feet ' 
in Ute ._&1 VllIciDity 01 EIIin, 40 
mila northwelt of Chicago . An 
ot.ervatiOll tower al the top would 
booat the heiltK to 2,000 feet.. 
CUrrently , Ihe world 's tallelt 
structure i. the Sean Tower in 
downtown Cbicallo . It Itands 110 
ItoIiM ' 1,4S4 feel. 
Foater, pr •• idenl of Marine In-
c1aJtrIea Inc , In BarriDltGn, laid that 
:=~~~~r='f! ~k' an enlaal~enl of zonina 
ti~ and lAnd optiOTII to ~ 
OVll!lrCOme, not to mention financina . 
~u~~,;=~c~~ 
take fift ye.rs to complete · two for 
_tailed desill1 and three for con· 
1Uucti0ll," said FoRer. ' 'The coM 
will be 'leo million ." 
~ laid Marine Industria ia 
carTYina the costa and 
!ben are 
corporation to tlke investment 
mon~ MlIri~ Indu8tries ~cea 
electronic mileage speedometen for 
boats and has a plastics and ralty 
division , with an enllineering 
diviaion in the makina. 
Other mon~ , he 5.IIid . would come 
from adjoininiliand rental and sale 
of condom iniums wi thin the 
structure. 
Foster &.lid the project would 
~vi~:t~~ .0y~e:::r:n::W~~~! 
own police and fire p-otectian, and 
~en may become an incorporated 
dtyaomf!day. 
The bale of the !tructure up to the 
first nine stories would be star 
shaped . Up from there it would ~ 
!GUaTe. It would be COfIIItru<:ted of 
concrete and st~I , perhaps with 
slate si~, Foater sait! . 
Four d noors would be 
for parlrina . . ere would ~ a ni~· 
nOOT shoppinK complex, 400 apart , 
ments or condominiums , 
rataurants, offICes and televisiOll 
.rudio • . 
Can you 
shoulder it? 
A lieutenant of Marines. Command a 
:.-~; and • crematory in 
~ Iatt time W coww .... fIl-
fered the d_ JOt to _ aD......, 
pafcrmed at • Ioeal tx.pilal. Huldl 
said. 
~ coune hal hem oftered (Jft\y 
me caber tu---uU _eta r:A 
~ it met with OOI1Iiderable 
SIiCCHa in term. of stlldent 
nsponse, HJUt\ aid. 
In addition to .. rIdeS trip! !Un' 
ned, HUkh .. id ~ wiU be 
several pINt Iedurera iad~ a 
pbysiologiat. a lawyer atid a 
minUt«, 
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dOllar 
Phantom jet. At your age that's more 
responsibility than most men will ever know. 
Can you shoulder it? 
You begin leadership training to earn your 
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training 
of any kind is required during the 
school yea r. 
If you can handle the job, the Corps will 
make you a Lieutenant of Marines the day 
you graduate. 
Introduce yourself to the Marine Officer 
who visits your campus, 
The Marine Officer Selection 
Officer Will Conduct Interviews 
In The River Rooms 
FebruarY 2 thru 4 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
F.~ 
::" ;!Ie Twist, 
fY • the ,\\ 
-
... ,.. 
Mellow Fellows 
\-. ,J-7 
2 S~ .. ft. 2-6 .Y.r..,"", 
Tb~lub 
i 
o 
• 
Sup~rmarket costs increa~ing monthly 
.~~ . ....'1'ly rftfttlJ .... n_u. I.· .. ., Ute ...., ._ ....... ,.,..rIletl Ia e.apU .. Ita 
~"--....... u_Hd ..,u- OIl ..... t u.e ~ .... _ ~.1IIt report, uy. 1M n.u .... de DOt 
..... ......, lIOII aN....... m.rIlet . TIM AcrIevoltIlN Depart-  tagL . . CO",~poDd to .ct .. l IUlUY food 
1bI __ lIP 1IId .... tilt ilia- Ii _t repor1IId ~tly,......... ". AP dill _ .ta_ .., CDII!- IpelldiDi and.re.-cl m.illly to 
CO_et • . AD Aa.lated Pres. Ib8tpricel paJd 1018I'1MrI for tlleir pueactualprtleaf.-cftytadty- ~e ~ ill ClIIetI. 
mutetballtat lU"ey Ihowl hop UMnued fr.n Dec . 15 lID J.n. to 18,.. for euaple, tb.t cookies The items 011 tbe AP clleekU.t 
IUperaarkat prices wellt up lut t5 . coal m.e .. __ ... ___ . were : cbopped cbuck. cellier cut 
mea .. wIUI ... III", bopaU af- Beef ........... IWI ..... Ie . 1be~~wwemadein pork cbop., frOtell or.Dle Juice 
-liIII ,... ..."... helpl ... bOld de_ price.. But ill - __ III  III ~... c:aDCeIIlnte, co .. ,~ ....... 
1'IaeAPdrewupar...tamu.tof15 dldlr)' aDd ,"eramenl officiall dea" ..... ,... s-nladlrtt.m butlet . G ...... Amediuawllite .... 
commoaly parcb ..... food .lId .. aMI that cattlemell have been _t lIP 10 per eaat 1ft _ city aDd I creamy peenut butter. I.uadry 
lIIIIIfood hems. cMc:bd tile price at .,.c1uaUy c:wtiJIC Nek their berdI. per cent ill ....cbar . cteteraeaL. fabric aofteaer. tom.to 
DDt ~ iII_d! 0113 dtiel meallln, I •• beef in the coming 'nJe USDA marketbubt I..ued NUDe. dIotoIate dlip aootie&. mill 
a a.ftlIl. 1m aDd hal nEheeked malbl and biIhet priees . each month is ... GIl a comp... fr.llkfurten.nd I!'anuhlted .... r . 
a or a-. \be Itart 01 udl IIUC: - The American Meal Institute set of ltatistlo. It indudIIl5 retail The ciliel cbecked .. ere : 
ceedlll&moatIL ~.lWVeyoU3m~catUe- item.ofU.S. famt~foocilin Albuquerque. N.M .. Atlanta. Ga .. 
ADIGIII \be lat_ fiDdi!IP : f~luta Ibowed the DUmber of amount. that theoretically could Boaton, Chic.,o: Dan ... Detroit . 
-TIle ~  bill me; led animals 011 feed. belrw f.tlened for supply I houMftokI of U penGlII for Lol Angelel . MI.ml . New York . 
durin. J.Du.ry at the cher:':lilt market. w. 3 per cent lower this one year .The ~-t, wtlicb f'tIilacte!phia . Providence. Salt Lake 
Ilare In 1001 tbe IIUJ'ft dti ....... Jan . I Ulan it waa a year .ao· dr.ws on Information from 1.500 Qty aDCf Seattle. 
Y ft . •• "" RandIen are espec:ted to aend 4 per 
a"er .. e ria .... 4 per ~t. The b!D cent ... cattle to m.rlDet ill the rant 
cI8a'eued at the cbedtlist ItOM! ID quartet of IhiI year than they did I :=U:~'. ~ ~:.v:n:'~-:V::: year 110· . 
cbqedinoneclty. A lkityavet.. -1'tIete .. more bad - ahead . 
of tile marketb .. tet bin. at the The abllormally. cold weatber IS 
dlectU.t stora Mowed ' eJlpec:ted to.dd blUiDnl to food billl . 
of 3 per cent l .. t month an II-=r_ Florida citrua ,rowera are atlll 
_ The AP I~y ahow«! Ib.t the tryirw to tfUl the dam.,e from frDlt 
marlletbaaket biU .t the cbecklist Ind the I.telt AP survey sh~wed 
ItOre In L2 cltiea WII hi,het t~. Feb. prices for frolen orange JUice 
1 than it WII • year .,0. The concentrate alre.dy haW! Itart~ 
averale increaae. WII 1.4 Pa: cent . ~~.' up.t the chectlilt stOM! In SI" 
The ollly e .. ceptlon ... ChicalO. A look It the over-all number of 
wbere coJlee--reapall&lble for much items in the AP survey showed 
of the JWi<:e booat elaewhere- ·.as f ' . J ,"- ' 
N 
....,. CcIrpIMITA ..... ~ .............. 
CII' ..... In .. .... 
AgrlcuHure Home Economics 
EduCation HNIft't 
Engineering Business 
Meft'tlSciences Social ~Ifare 
ap.dIc ................. 
Sign ..., TODAY to .... 
P-.~A~ 
at .......... Ollce, .. 10 
C.II toclar to, a 
_.AL, ......... 
.................... 
.,., ~ J'OU ... " 
......,. ......... ... 
--.I). 
eatlta 
e~ 
-.0311 
unavalJabie .t the dleckllst store in =rm~~- In .nuary ..... n In 
the requelted slle andbrand a~d No attempt wu mlde to w~ghl 
tMntore couJd not be Inducted Ir: the AP s!rVey reaults accordina to 
the total . popul.tion density or in terms of 
...•.......•..•.•............................................. 
-Almoat all of the increa .. 1 what per cent of a family 's Ictual 
occurred at food counters . More grocery outl.y each item 
lban 110 per cent of the items whidl ~ra8lta 
went up in price durin& Janulry in 'nIe day d the w~eIr on which tile 
~~el~~s~~:~~uentIY =~ -:a"OII~U:~~~~ 
riling in price were port chapa . sizeI were uaed when Ivailable . U 
orlllle juice. coffee and egJ . Corr. the requ8led Ilze and brand .... not 
w .. more than., • pound in hlro av.ilable on Much I . 19'73. • 
dtHs. comparable substitute Waf selected . 
Port prices h.d t>een decliniDIL (tt!fl\l tt!fl\porarily aul of stoct on 
Washington transition period 
going smoothly for Amy, 100 
By AI. Blaclull •• 
"' .... 1e4 PftM Wnwr 
WASHINGTON (APl-Amy' s 
frieDdly. Dice. pretty . good.t math . 
.nd , lite many g·year-elda . 
_«Imea nlty. 
That·,the ..-ment of tile flrll 
~~:'bt::!~~~= 
:..':ler Cf-::~m':t' r!:e!e:.:.ourth 
Wr.I~m-:h::!II:~nf!~ik ~b~~~ 
Amy or let her be phot.acr.pbed in 
Kbool. Ayill8 the Carters have 
~'!.!h~~I~be treated as 
But..ne 01 Amy', c\uam.tes say 
abe', dolll, jUlt rine . despite the 
publicity lurroundiD, ber as the 
nr.t ehl.ld of an Americaon presideDt 
to atlend public school In seven 
cteca_. 
"SIte doesn't care if her father', 
P.'i-=-,.:s"~: =.,!~~~~:e 
of her .nd she just said, ·So. ". 
Sh.dana and Naumana Zalar . 9-
year-old Iwins who are in Amy ' s 
e1au. said the blonde is " pretty and 
nice ." 
m~t~~~ ~1~';:. . ~?odli~~ !~ 
her parents and 5eYf!II brot.hen and 
silters In • tw~room apartment in 
.n old townhouse within a mile of 
Amy 's While House homl' . Their 
r.ther is an accountant at the 
Pakiaunl Embassy . 
But me or Amy's claumates had 
• different impression 
~::;~ ~rdt.tr:":~re ~~saU:..!~i~ 
tall! in class when the te.cher il 
t.lting . But when Amy don . the 
teac:ber I10pI .nd Iistena . 
"Whenever people give her st-
tmtion. she doesn't want it. But if 
people don' t give her .tterltion. she 
does want it.· · 
inv~~e ~~:I ~:~~t!! t,~fa~~ 
the White House . 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· ~ H"""" Hour 2:fHJ p.m.-6:fHJ p.m. 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· · 
· 
· ,o,.kt."" "."11,, w't" ,II" ·",."8' ""uortl 
·WINE ·IMPORTED BEERS 
/ 
·FOLK MIJSIC -NO COVER 
. . 
Open I I :00 a.DI. 
....•........................................................•••••••.. 
----------_ . --- - - . 
Send a Message of love 
with a D.E. Classified Love Ad 
3 lin •• for $1 .00 
bt fill out the form below, dip and moil with $1 .00 to the 
Doily Egyptian or waf« in to the mom office and place your od 
De ...... i. SaGO p..., W.4. f.lt. 9, for '"' .. , ....... f.lt. 1 1 
~.-----------------------------
,_ ...... --------------.:....--------------- ....... ~h.ft. 0 ______ _____ ____________ • 
I Ii i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! i : ! ! ! : iii iii ! : : : ! i I 
p..- ., Deity ~, FebruIry 3, 1m 
· 
· 
-• • 
· 
· : 
S~ehouse secretary 
{~Iii.~~ receiving payoff 
money ... paid 10 kill letillatiaa 
detrimental to tlte r"I-a·en in· 
cMtry . 
'Ibt bW, ....-s by RaDII"n, 
would "-"e foreed the e.r realal 
~nies wtIeII .. OiDI I!Ietr IIUCDI 
to IPI!dfY 011 1M title bow they .. d 
been used. thu. drlvinl down the 
!WAle price. 
Ac~ Mid Ihe .... ce~~ ... 
GUId DIll ... ~ the envelope frun 
P"raakford al any tilM eIlOl!pI in 
March 19'71 She sa id she had no 
reeoItet:liGn d ha villi eu-Iier told 
paltal inlpecton that Ihe was UII-
~ d when II wu delivered to her. 
Earlier, .n executive d Budiet 
Renl · A·Car . ~on Workman . 
testified lhal he had lhe dM!ck iaued 
to Fr.nkford .1 th~ lim@ h@ w.s 
I!mJ!~e;:.~ Hsea7d initially he 
believed thaI he w .. I).y ina Ih@ 
money to enable Frankloro " to 
c.rry 001 Mf dulles as a lob-
byi.! ." 
" The earlist definite leeluw of 
knowleda:e on my part tha i perhaps 
::::.er;!Sa:':h:I~~e~:;:i~' fr; 
.. ked me for cash ." Workman 
testified . 
Worlunan Mid she asked for the 
c.sh in a Ielephon~ con~rsation . 
::~I:!:i~ t~o~I~~~\~ob~\~~ 
"critlc:al." 
He .. iii she told him thai SS.OOO 
would be needed from the four 
major rent ... -ar companies and 
thai the SI,500 W.I the Share to be 
~Id by Hertz . . 
Frallklord lstir-IM tluIl Cr.ig 
iIIIUalIy a.Ud her tOl' 15,000 to stop 
the lell.I.llon but lhal .fter 
fIIIOliatiDl with him and Markert. 
Ihe lot .Ihe price down to SI.SOO 
500,000 gallons of LP g(L~ 
in storage area contaminated 
Bya.ta .... 
~r.- ...... 
WOOD RIVER (AP)- AD ,p. 
parent milt.ke by a worker COD· 
&ltmln.ted .n elUm.ted 500,000 
,.noa. ofUquld propaoe (LPl ... in 
~ ~eca"em _rWood River .• 
~omd.IMld. 
JobD MoHII.. ~ maaqer for 
fIIrtI.UMr IIDd (.p ... at Amoco Ou 
Co'i.~=' .ebowledled the 
~ W~y •• "~ 
lIIere offlci.l. reported th.t 
1IlIDGII' -.DIY of LP ... will he 
trimmed abOut 5 per cent thi' 
mcmdl . 
• ~,:!:: =:eca:ca: 
ely be .... _ • direc:t.flJ'ed bailer 
fUel," .. 141 Molin . " We hue Mea 
~ It to a COIqIle of people who 
.. illar IbIa pertlc:uIr purpoee." 
The Amoco ezecuU"e Mid the 
~ta.miDaled p. "can 'I be IMd for 
lIome .... t or norm.1 Indlflllri.1 
aper.Uou becauae It would 
prIItabI:Y.t ap tbe capper fitUDp." 
". ~ lllat ~tamtDated 
lie 1M II hydrclpll IUJfJde, MoIiD 
NkI. 
He said Amoco deem 'l know how 
the hydrOien sulfide entered th~ 
uDde~ound c.vern . bul it was 
"pro ... J.: iI~~I:u~~::inill8 
Cebody musl h.ve lurned a 
W1'GDI valve !Omepllce . 
" We h.d some product in the.-
cavern and then they put ~ con · 
taminated JII"Oduct in on lop uf il and 
II Cl)ntaminated the whol~ work». " 
Molio explalDed. 
MoliJI edmitted that " the demand 
II Dot 100 IVUI for the C'OIItamin.ted 
r:~~he.:ya~ ~;:tl~~~~ ~ 
~. 
The .mounl of LP las 
bom~.nd buai_ can IIH 
DI"Obably will he in Ibort.er supply in 
blJaoD tlU month than In J.nuary . 
.. ~ offtdall u.ld . 
W.yne B.hr. maDaler of fuel 
.lIoc.tion for the Divi.ion of 
:,:r.iS~~~~;~dW:: ~v~ 
JIllnol. 91. 5 milrion IIllIons in 
Janu.ry . 
OU BETHE 
JUDGE 
If you a,., on. of those 
wtIo have -'ways 
_cleM wtI.t it's 
,.,.ty like to at.." 
on • w.tlfbad . 
NOW IS YOUR 
CHANCE! 
The WMerbed Store in Carbondale 
wtH give you • luxurious waterbecl for 8 
30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
Just cell Gary Foramart for more 
detaRs or stop in at the store. 
., S. IIIInoHo 
~
-.A~ L ~ 
4 Full Plies of Polyester Cord in 
Today 's MaJem '78 Series Wid~ 
WhIle Side w'" 
-.......r w........ 
UIt Pttce CMrgt Pttce F LT. 
#IlJlT 22.07 1.7. 
40..516 22.56 1.84 
41.&4 23.M 1.98 
078-14 .1.96 23.96 2.12 
E7I-14 UQ2 2S.Q2 2..25 
F78-14 44.23 26.23 2..39 
G78-14 45.7'0 V.70 2..55 
H78-14 _ _ ~._~ ---'ll 
SIIO-l~ 40.56 22..S6 Ul 
fiOO...15 42.01 24.01 1.87 
G78-15 45.74 V.7. 2..58 
H71-15 .7,78 29.78 2.80 
l78-15 +- 51.48 33.A9 3.08 
+ cadillac white 
Slap br 
Cedar CreIk Ad. 
or call s..3875 
MAMA GINA'S 
101 W. WALMIT - CAJB)NI)ALE 
"TonIgN'a 51*:1 .... 
Lasagna Dinner 
. ......-d $ 2 75 MdgMlc .... 
• Reg. s3.70 
AVAILA8LE NO WI ! 
HAVE LUNCH AT YOUR OfFICE.WEiE DB..NIR FROM 11 All • 3 .... 
A... ·ALL .... 
na. ARE AVM ABLE FOR 
DELNERY. 
PIZZA PIZZAZZ 
f,l , Sit q - , "NEW DELIVER Y" 
~,~, -~!.. ~-=,,~ff-,.~{,~ ~.. FRI-- 11:3NPM ~v·~,£~ _ ...... (.........., 
'i~ .. ; - .," f;, .. "'1-- ( ........... , 
'" ..". -~ ~ --- .. - ... .., 
"'--.wr.~~~.~~. FRI & 2 SAT 5 p.m. - A.M 549-1621 p _______ • 
I I( MAM~ GltJA'S" I 
I - 549-tbll -WATCH FOR fRIDAY'S AD FOR THE 
HO i lEST DISH 
IN TOWN!!! 
B.Y.O.W. 
WE CAN NOW 
GET YOUR 
DEL.lVlRY TO 
YOU AS FAST 
AS ANYONE 
IN TOWN!! 
OR FASTBI 
1$1 00 OFF I 4111 I.M(E AnA 
1'- ,.....,. _ .. "'*'-' 
I .. _""'~c:"~i 
--
FOR SALE 
"75 TOY(JI' A COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM -FM Stereo El;cellent 
cooditlOll . ~244!7 
CHEVY NOVA 1974 . 8-cylinder =~~~i,r-- 8teeri~ . 1l00d 
11514.1.894 
GRAND TOURING AUTO Club 
Champlonshi, TSO Rally. lIood 
~,.;.ro~sunday I p.m . 
11571Ad!i 
VW-INGOOOlbaoe. 1971 . 11000. or 
belt 011 •. Can ~5142 after 5:00. 
p.m. ellA .... 
197C VW BOG with lun roof . Good 
OondltiCIII . Call S4t-m7 after S. 
II571Aa15 
1_ CHEVY PICKUP 8 cyl. Runa 
peat " .00 ~ af~~:s 
AOI: AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
HOllie of Dr. Wreacb and l,or . 
Certified lIIacbaalu. B, a,.. 
pobItmeat. 457..,.,.. BaS1AbUDC 
S BEDROOM HOllE FOR sale. 
Gara,e, batem_t. UI ••. 451-
BrI. 
NnA_ 
If'lO P~~':... ui .,. ~. T_Tua He . .,..ir.e s. 
II'HoUIe 
.1.c.I .... 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS. a.w aDd aaed. Ire!:! 
'fype .... iter EJI$II'., 1101 N. 
COilr1, Mari.. Opea MGllday-
Saturday . I-IB-.r. 
Ba3IAfIIC 
'mE SPIDER WEB buy and RlI 
!lied fumitlre and antlquetl 5 miles 
!IOutl1 00 ~l s.9-171I2 
8S46AfllO 
18 lb . HEA VY DUTY 
~RL=l;", ws:.n'ilr~~~! 
locally ~7·3266 
---------- - -------
MISS KITTY 'S Rood . used fur · 
~'foe '2SIo~ire:c~; ~l~il~ 
northeast of Carbondale Route 
149. Hurst II Open dail y Phone 
98'7-2491 
IIl34Afl05C 
8SO!IANl 
4X5 SPEED GRAFI...EX Camera 
witl1 polaroid land film holder and 
~~ or trade for ~mm Call 
8380At94 
Electronics 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
price! and super fast service on 
the largest seiectJon 0( stereo 
equipment anywhere. Call us 
~:r:.= 3. weekends after 
1H.'IIAg1frl 
3S MEMOREX REEL TO reel 
IApes . 1200 and 11100 reet Recorded 
met! . SSO. ri4!Hl9!l1 . 
IIS36AJ!J3 
STEREO REPAIRS. GUARAN-
TEED. Nalder Stereo Service. 549-
I:;GII . 
ff~Mt:~~H~?e. P~~. 
::1::cL. B':::~~ HE~=~ :>ets : 
Bl35eAhI03 
BEAUTIFUL LONGHAIRED 
SIAMESE 8 weeb. litter trained. 
claws clipped . after 4:00 549-8047 . 
11547.1.1194 
Bicycles 
25 " MOTOBACONE GRAND 
TOU'tING'all accessories . front -
back Karrimor panniers . otber 
6tras. l22S Call 549-2S5I. 
8561AitS 
----------
FOR SAI...E : S,sPEED Schwinn. 
brown. lIirl's . Good COIlditim, _ 
brakes . ISS or ofrer. 457 ·2418. 
1IS67Ai97 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMiCs 
LARGEST SELECllQN OF 
useD PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
, Book EXdWnge 
»1 N. NWrbt Mer .. 
FOR RENT 
"'*11'.· ... 
FEMALI!: NEEDED TO tab -=-·N~~~ p.m . 
f1JRNISHED - I BEDROOM . all 
new 2 bloclu frolll Downtown 
"W)lilnbclro Adult. 0Gty. DO .... '145 .~ per mo . pia. utllllle • . 
nepa.it Phone~. 
11S218a13 
4 Room Apt .. Heat and .. ater 
supplied . 1125.00 month . 102 So . 
1901 Street. M'bof-o or Call1IM-4Ml 
after 5 
853 I B893 
------------
tN~~g~~D. ~RT~!~~ 
atmosphere . availahie im · 
mediately. ('..all after 5 p . '1l . !IllS-
2420. 
8522Ba!H 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ONE bedroom. double occ~DCY . 
~~ui&ntJ~:~~~ leave 
8S42Ba95 
F'URNISHED TOWNHOUSE 
APARTMENT-I bedroom. newly 
carpeted and decorated Ilr 
~~t~i:ionef~'rn~~o~~ to c~~~~:i 
evening~ 
MURPHYSBORO t BEDROOM. 
furn ished. larf.e yard . $15( .00 
~~\M~~ u~tl~~~alta~~r~ :~ 
p.m . .oIl87-12t2. 
CARBONDALZ HOUSING . 3-
bedroom furnished house . 
Available immediltely . No pets. 
AcrOlls from drive-in theater on 
Old. Rt 13 West . C.all 684"1~. 
B8S2IBbIOO 
IISSSBb83 
MobIle tiona 
THICK SHAG CARPETING. 
g~~!:~o~~lI~fr~:~~~or h~~e~ 
locat~d DeSoto , phone 549-7653 . 
Sorry. no pets. 
Bll496Bc93 
1 Two bedroom mobile 
home S 11 S/monftl 
Efficiency apartment 
furnished $lOS/month 
...... tton. Uq 
lSI 2 months fn!e 
ROYAL RENTALS 
~1 cx~-4Q2 
QUIET TRAILER. MADE for 
studyinll . 10 minute walk to 
~Wn:S mmth . ~7-8645 or 409 
8S3381.'95 
12x52 TWO BEDROOM . country 
atm~re. 884-DIO. 
Bl516Bc1lOC 
LARGE TWO BEDROOMS. Ten 
min. ~ve. Free _ter and 11&1" 
bale pick~. F'umish~ . aVli\jb1e 
Now. S49-f391. 
858I8cI8 
SMAlL 'I1lAILER FOR 1 male 
Itudetlt, teO·mo . One milt from 
ampul. No cDp. ~253:5. 
Ba57OBc95 
NICE ROOM IN qlliet boule for 
=='u~~~~ ~~iIf: 
4 p.m. . 
--Aoo""a'i. 
CREATIVE PERSON · OWIII"OOaI, 
175. Low utilities. no 110111 . s-. 
7111. 
.17Bea 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. IlaUbu 
V'tlIqe £alt . .. UO P.ha "WIMI. 
LarJl! trailer. very nice. tSf .... 
I55'78eII 
Wanted to Rent 
f'EMALE GRAD STUDENT ~ ) or 2 bedroom boUle . apartment 
or mobile home around Car· 
bondale ar~a. ~. 
HELP WANTED 
DRIVERS WANTED MUST have 
valid drivers license. liability 
lIlsurlnce. telephone. must know 
Carbondale area. ~arll 12il-130 
dollan a night, free meal medical 
benefits available. apply In penon 
alter 1:00 p.m. Booby 's 406 South 
minois . 
B8544CICl1 
HELP WANTED WAITRESS . 
American Tap. Apply in pe~. no 
phme calls 
ROADIE FOR ROCK Band 457 -
114269a.m - 12 noon )I ·F . 549-6tS5 I 
p .m . -e ~:m . 985-699} M-F . 8, : 30 
p.m .- l JO p .m .. M · . ON~ 
EDUCATION DIRECTOR and 
Grlnt Researcher. GET A patilloa. 
Mu.t be registered with JIlinoi. 
!;r:E!:~~ ~two~~,,:!c~ov~~t 
eaaential. Apply to Women 's 
Center. 4011 W. Freeman. Ap-
DiiCltions accepted through F'l!b. 
12. 
~ 
BARMAIDS. WAITRESSES , 
DANCERS. doormen needed . 
Apply Piau Lounle or call 457-
40lIl . 4-6 p .m . 
S334CIO% 
CARBONDAU:. MASSEUSES-
f'EMALE. full or part time. Im· 
mediate erw:loyment now 
=::;:·.ve wiI~trait~J[r;:~~ 
over 18 attractive. and iatersted ~ut~~AA2.contaet E~ecut!ve 
8404C95 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
MT·ASCP. Good friare beaefita. 
An eQ!IIl opportunity enployer . 
Applr. Personnel Office . herrle 
H(_lnlAl. 
844CICI3 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS : Thn~ photOll'Ullly, 
~apha and dra .. IQI" 'Tile 
7l~a;iB'ni!?:[:" 457-48111 . 
1157'2E1l2 
x.agraphic Quid( Caples 
TYPI NG on IBM $eleCtrIC 
0ffIet PRINTlNG 
Lay~t and o.\grI 
L~ Prl~ In T_ 
Quality 'Nortt 
~YCLEAR 
~ 
~1I7.or-...n 
11. E. W .... 
(Iocer.,d al the entnlnoe to 
0I1haun Valle\' Apts. - next to 
Busy Bet IP'dry.) 
THESES DISSERTATIONS ~~~Hr:!:er~~~"T!:no~:,~~ 
Henry PrintiRi . 2111 E . "Ila. 
Carbondale. 457-4411 . 
BI37 IE lOiC 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR, 
TRANSLATOR: French, P1u .. t. 
Rates nell0tiable . Graduate In 
FnD:It, haft lh'ed tbere. 467-7.1 . 
Aline. _a. I 
MARRIAGE COUPLE COUN-
~'t;~9Gr H~::r~~~!:~ 
5411-4411, 549-4451 . 
B85O'7E 101C 
NEED AN ABORTlONr 
Call Us • 
AHO TO HELP y OU hUtOJC0t4 ," ' S 
£lCPEltl E""«:1f WI GIvE yOU CO¥ 
~t £ T£ (O UIotSEL I NG OF ... ""y 
r:'.HU. nON; 8EFC~. E ANO AS T£A TH£ 
P~OCEOVR£ 
Call collect 314-991~S05 
or toll free 
Il00-327-9880 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS, 
aeneral houaehold maiDt.eaanee, 
tt:e~~-=-Ji-.!"~ 
after 4. 
&170£11111 
STEREO REPAIR : GUARAN-
J~~Dt&~~~.pttD~ea,::a~~lein~~ 
:;.=. Recorda . 715 S. IIIlnoi • . 
11313D4 
WANTED 
WANTED : ENTERTAINERS 
MUSlClANSof aD varietiat ; pam; 
::;;. arl&'fAt~off~O 
tall Lyn at 457·8165 between"-
daily . • 
BaU", 
WANTED - l or 4 people IDI.ereIIed 
III earDl1lI ntra mOlle, -hil. 
lea~'" a new hopp>, craft aad ~.- friendi . Call "1_ 
II02n4 
ENTERTAI~ENT 
GNNI ~ 01'" 
__ vlduU", nwr· 
...... 7=-» """" ....... La...... altOw, cloor 
.... , ...... ... 
.................... 
......... ar. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
II:U;O.!E WORLDWIDE 
....... ~ ....... 
S.A. .A. 4111 .. lnt, hell •• GA 
- (.) MI.-L -.n. 
IMGA __ w ... 
~EEB'ES 
RIDERS WANTED 
Design program ~ :gets grants 
t6' help' handicapped children 
BJ'::=:=-
11ne .... ~ w.a wW 
_ble __ .udaltl ill __ lID 
'"" with haadiI:apped dIiIiIra1 
=r:m- ..,eci.al Itenu for their 
AccGrcIinC to RidIanl ArdIer, ill· 
ItnIdor in dIiai .... --. in o.lcn 
41S, "Products for Special 
PIIpll8tiOPa, " wiD wan at .. ill· 
IIlltutian f ... four weeks as U'I iDtern. 
AI the mel u the rour -a, tbr 
IbJdalt will IwciJI wcr\iJIc with dill! 
staff desipiag aides for han· 
dicapped chi~ 
" Thi!l haa been an ongoing 
pnJIrtm r... the past three )'NrS 
and tbr grants ha~ amounted to 
ab!a.it rn.OOO, " Archer said. 
The U- placer; that oantri~ 
new granLl are the Southern Illinois 
Jackets 
Coots 
• Sweaters 
• Skirts 
- Tops 
-Blouses 
• Jeans 
dIiId~hm""""'''' .... ........, ....... ... 
~=:;.. ........ dIII!' 
.-viee ba .... e ., _"', It ia 
_s-ible to '-de it all 
"We are loatilla ' forward to 
pr'IIIIGIiaI AD ... o£ ....,~ • 
r.IliIy ia wII6dI .,... dIaIiIIa 
wttb a 1IaIIIIID;III8d mild cuWii 
IrinI ill the c:tWa ADd - ~ 
taft a .udIa aYailaIYe lID dIaIp a 
prodw:t far the dilld'. -s. 'l'tR Itudmt ~ be paid far his __ 
vkles," ArclMr Aid. 
A problem with tM current 
system. Archer said, is that a 
product can' l be duplica~ With 
the propmed system, • student can 
produce as many products as 
~ and get paid r ... it. 
• Slacks 
- Gouchos 
Evening w~ 
And 0 fine Selection 01 Foahion Jewelry, Sec:rv •• , & Knitwear at 
536-3311 
Convenient 
Lay-A-Way 
'NMIr.__________ AInounI~: 
~ -------------------~-------·I 
a AI _ ADVEIIlaG RATE: 10c ,. WDId ............. 11.50 (..,. .. 
_-",,15 ......,.1fJ"Jf. ........ ., .. NW .... 2D% .......... .... 
"'01 ............. tar H ___ ~ lor ~11 ...... ~ tar IlL AU. 
CI ASa = ~ IiusT lIE PAl)" NNN112. IN.£I8 ESfAll.BB) 
ACC:04Mf HAS lIEN MAln'AMD . ........ counI ...., ..... T_ ........... 
~ FlntDileAd 
DEADLItES: 3:CI) p.m., ., prior to ~ to ~, _______ I 
Fof DIIIr ..... U. 0nIr: 
... ND. __________ 1 
~~~(------------I T ...... .,. · ____ ---_~I 
~ .,-------1 
~~~------------------------~ 
~ · Far'" 
..J · Far .... 
..-C . .... WiInIIId 
~ .~ ..... 
J ............ 
~ OF N.WHI " 
--.J . ..... 
_ G· u.I 
_ H· FouNI 
-.J.~ _..J .~ __... 
~( . AIdIDna'" s.-
.......L.~ 
.....JI .......  
J.,..... 
-D. __ ~ 
J . ......... 
, 'reshmen improvement key : 
to success· - gymnast Nelson 
IIyIUS ~ 
o.IIy~ .... wn. 
A1u..,t1 the SIU women's gym · 
llUto t_ tIM alrMdy 1081 fi~ 
dual meets lhia year, mly one Ies3 
than SJU IGIl in the lui U years, 
the team', belt aU"tf'OUI1d per' 
fermer, Linda Neiaoo, __ briltlte" 
da~  that _ ' re oominc aloll& 
pretty ftiL 11R bit! ~ about this 
team i8 that it's bMicalJy a frsll · 
IIIAJI team," Ihe saiel 
ADd ~a-yme knows that frmh · 
man athletes ue u.sually in · 
0IIIIS~t!D1. Four 01 the rune man · 
ben 01 the eli~ team are freshmen. 
ud thrft 01 them are alGIItanUy 
~~~~a~~~ 
omn pI!I~ beaI~ mast 01 them 
woere m pri .... clubi whell they 
~ in hiIh 3Chool WbI!rI you're on 
a private dub, you' re on yout own, 
and you dIm't wmry :Ill much about 
the team," Nelson spU.iJBl 
"I thi .. that the frmttrnen are 
oonc:erned too much about the team , 
aDd DDt enouch about themselves ." 
Nelaon was a freshman I_t year, 
and wheII i njurieI aod illnesaes hit 
the team, Ihe wa foroed to oompP.te 
more than she thouPt she woWd 
" Sandi Gross and Stephanie 
Slroml!l' ( former SJU AlI'Am4'ria 
gymnasta) had problems and 
~ =~~.~,Y on the team, so I 
And compete aM rud. Performing 
on two IIprained ankles most 01 the 
year, ("I haw weak ankles ." she 
laughed) Nelson managed a 22nd 
pa.ae finish in the AIAW all·around 
d\ampianship. In doing so, slit' 
helped SIU fi.h fifth place 
. ,,-tlonally, the lowest f'Vet' fOC" an 
SIU tMIII, but still respectab~ con · 
siderlng the facton worlung against 
the team. 
Linda stayed on campus 
throughout the summer, and In 
doing so, she made the urwven 
bars _Iways her weakest event · 
her mast consistent. And she also 
ra ised her SCDM!S . 
"I wanted to average 8.75 ron 
each 01 the foor events) wtlldl 
would give me a :Ii all .. round 
5COrt'." !he said ~nung ttu.., 
~ .. son. Throughout the season, she 
has COfISlstenUy been around the :Ii 
range, even httting 311-plll5 two 
weeks ago at Northwestern . 
although she said " n., scores wert' 
a little high. ,. 
Her extra work helped he!' 1m · 
prove SW's balanet' beam team . 
which Nelson calls " the strongest 
beam !!Quad in tllfo country " 
1'hen sfK' adds, ., And as soon a.. 
we get It down nght . no one will 
even bt- able to rnmpett' a~ainst 
WI." 
Although lIi"lson . a native of 
l""ll5V I lie, IS SCO/'l~ highest for 
stu , the two ankles she s prained 
last year are still bothert~ i>l'r, and 
she usually soaks them in Ie(' .... at .. r 
everyday 
" Vaulting I~ my _akest t'\'f'f1t 
:; ~~ ,~~er mil' ~ffa:~ 
vaulting, " she said 
" But last year, t'Ver), meet I Will' 
In. I had 10 lape- up my anlOes ,. 
As one 01 the older members of 
the team , Nelson ha. an ('xtra ad · 
vantagt' <Nfl" her frt'ShmPf' team ' 
mates becau.o;e sht' know~ ""hat L' 
el!pectoo 01 h .. r from her coach. 
Herb Vogel . 
Herb' s old enoogh to ItJIOw what to 
do.' she said wh,l .. addln,li! thaI 
Tennis team looks 
to win Valley title 
By Jim MIoAua 
Da8y EI.YJIIIa- a,.. Wriler 
With four cI his lop five players 
~irw. SIU tennis Coach Dicit 
!:':;: ,,:id: V~~l~ ~~~ 
01 ImpnIved play hun his under · 
~m. 
"( oped to wia the Valley title, " 
said 14evn!. ~use we' l'@ m~ 
~ than last year. Four of 
~~rl,~ =-:::. were freshmen last 
Tbe tennis team opens their 
.uon Saturday at Lawrence, KBn. 
in duIIl maldles indoor apinsl IUIn' 
au and TIdsa. Another dual match 
II scheduled in two weeb, but the 
~ 01 SIU's slate isn' t played until 
after IIpring break. 
leFevre, in his twentieth 
co.dling year at stU, said he 
IChedule two or ~ indoor mat· 
dies in February to break Lhe 
monotony 01 practice. SlU's team 
~u: Ir~ ~~ ~~l:' 
LeFevre said Mel Ampon, Lhe 
talm's only upperclassmen, will 
play aumber one siQP!B this ·year. 
replllcing his brother Felix. Fl'lix 
had played first sincles last sprillll 
until he fractured his ann. IWh 
Ampon's hail from Manila. Philip· 
IIi-· 
Other likely st.a11er-s are four 
IOphamares ' Neville KenneriPy and 
Samuel Dean from N_ ZM1aod; 
Jeffrey Lubne-r from Soulh Afri ca 
and Neville Conlin from Austraba. 
and freshman Boaz NikritJa from 
israel. 
" Ampon IS a versatile...,player." 
LeFevre said " He can executl' an\' 
stroke well and he doesn't have 
weaknl5ses in his garee." 
Last yeer Southern .... as 16-8 10 
~al matches and s«ond In the 
ValiPy conference tournament to 
W'!!5t Tel!8S State. SIU Lhen finished 
In a lIIth plae(' lit' in the NCAA 
championships as Mt'l Ampon ear' 
rII'd tWQ point.' on singles , and 
teamed with Lubner- for- ont'doubles 
poinl USC and lICLA tit'd for the 
19711 NCAA title with 21 points 
api~. 
This year's schedule L. a ruggt'd 
ont according to LeFevre. yet Ilf' 
feol'll! that his team can stili post a 
bet ter record than last season in ad· 
dition 10 advancing mort' than two 
players to the NCAA toumamml. 
" We' ve gtt as good a schedule as 
anyone In (toe country," LeFevre 
said. ·' It prepare< us "",II for the 
NCAA tournaments." he said 
On SI U' s schedule art' SIX teams 
which pLaot"d in the NCAA ml'E't last 
year : Oklahoma ("I), . Oklahoma, 
Ark.ansas. Michigan. Kan..as and 
South Carolma. 
West Teas Statl' will havt' mast 
01 their playen back from la..t year 
and will bt- Southrm's lop rIval In 
the ValJey coofert'flC(' mf'el a('('(Jf" 
diJl810LeFevre 
FREE BIg Mac 
FREE leer 
FREE Reot Beer noa' 
IS •• OFF Shoe. 
U •• OFF Halrcat 
•• 75 OFF Record Album 
St •• OFF T-8Idrt 
AND MORE! 
SI J Pt:Rt~ .L\III) II 
••• IN h .. r .. ! 
O~Sl 
Card may be purchased from the PSE tablt' 
ill the Student Center. 
8PONIORED BY 'PI SIGMA EPSILON 
~ 21. DIlly EWPf\M, F*'-Y 3. 1m 
V~eI makes up mOISt cI the girls' 
routilM!S. 
" It takas • whi~ to gI!l used to a 
rrw co-ch for a ~.n. I 'm 
mort' llsed to He-b 's way of 
coaching and I try 10 translate it 10 
the freshmen." 
" But ( think thr girls are commg 
along well with him ," she con ' 
t:nued. "~'s a fNr factor for 
sane d them lilte Cindy Moran and 
Kim Paul, and they hold bad. some 
until they get their confrdenoe." 
~'s also altt oIetra press~ 
00 the freshmen. because they ' re on 
Lheir own now, and they have to 
worry about homework and finaa-
ces fOr the first time. n., prt'!SSUl"e 
is a lot greater on them." 
n., women gymnasts will hc&t 
tht>lr first home meet 01 the seasoo 
Saturday It Lhe ArenlI when SJU 
faces Indiana State, Southwest 
Mi5SOUri and LouISville. Indi.ana 
Statl' has beat SIU twice this year 
and SWMO has once, so ;he team 
will have Lhe advanlagt' of revengf' 
when Satun1ay rolls around. 
Bat Nelson has another advantage 
bec.a U!It' lAI isv i lie IS COIIChed by he!' 
former high school coach. Carole 
LiedOlle. 
"1\ sh<lllld pyshe me u~ hopf> 
so." she said " All I have to do is 
perf arm each routine once in the 
meet, just lilte I do In pueticl'." 
" But It'S im~nt that _ tlMt 
indiana State. ' Nelson commented. 
" Wf' have to beat them." 
Sq:lhomoI e gymnast Linda Nelson starts her routine 
in the free exercise canpetition, (Staff photo by 
Linda Henson.) 
••• *** •••• * •••••••••••••••••••• 
THURSDAY 
IN THE STUBE 
SKID .CITY 
BLUES BAND 
Come dOWD for a late bite. 
Kitchen serving til Midnlte. 
****** ••• ********** •• ********** 
BEOG SALE 
Mens and Women's Hooded Fur Parkas 
Regular $62.95 No w $ 39.9 5 
Goose Down Coots and Vests 
1 5% Off 
Men's leather Flight Jackets 
Regular $87.95 No w $ 6 9 • 9 5 
Men's Polarguard Jackets 
Regular $62 .95 Now $49.95 
Regular $.49.95 Now $3'9.95 
Sweater.s 1 5% Off 
Jeans 25% Off (except heavyweight lee denims) 
Don't Miss These Terrific Values 
701 s.. u.w..Ily.~ Man. til 1:30 Hr1I: T~ 1:GB-6:GO 
Foreman set ~ t;o · quit Vik·ings? 
• the s..a- Bowl. that _ t.d 
rwehed a n-I iID,..e, .... IMt 
then! would be 110 furtiM!r 
~_ CDID!nIiaI die 1MIter. ,. 
acxlIII"I1iJII to the --...-. 
11Ir Tribune uid balh Lynn and F __ wwe ~yaiablr for cam· 
---
~ hrs' GenI!r .... MaIIa.,-
Jim FiQk.s, who sillllfd Fon!I1Ian lQ 
his rtrst contnld with the V~, 
sa id. .. r wouldn' t IIYf!ITeKt to It. 
FOn!I1lan iJ too sood • ~ and 
be' 5 too important to the Viltincs. 
and r belie\r~ it's an I!motimal thing 
:!!::v:7-. and I think th!-y ' 11 g.t it 
S,(';m mf>f" Sf" 
Entry deadline ror SIU 's m' 
tramural swimm ing and diving 
meet IS 1 p.m. Friday. EIIlr)' forms 
an! available in Room ... ol the 
Arena cr in Room 2115 of Davlf!5 
Gym . 
All SII" students are eligible ror 
(hi! meet. which is ~Ied s.tur· 
day .t 1 p.m . in Pulliam Pool For 
further inlcrrnation call .us-5521 
( Men's inlramurals ). 
LAST 1WO DAYS TCt ~i" 1hund8y 5: 15a7:3Op.m. . .., _ 
Saturday 9:00-10:30 8.m. __ 
I sshinryu Kara1e School, 116 N. Illinois 
for mare Info: Dr. Tcny O'Meara $36. 
5571 or 451-7859 
_"JjPR~1HI"_ 
tHE WORLD WOIn' a.. 10 AM IND • NOPU 
CAM INOUQH 10 ... IT QOIIG 
If yoo .~ Interested In helping to keep things 
together .,... eo.,. ... VISTA 
...,NllldYou 
We need people in Aog .• Engineering. Home Ed .• Melt! and 
Sciena!$, French, English, Teectring. Business, Allied 
Heallt! . Nu~ing, So::ial 'NeIfert! . 
Sign UJ) lDDA Y to see the 
.... ~A .......... 
......c:...,..., •• 
HOCKEY 
UCLA IDoving in on San Francisco alack Hawks v •. Blu •• 
.,.ne~ ...... 
DoII't ioDIt now, but hen! 00IIWlI 
UCLA. 
1br Bnai .. , who captured 10 d 
the ... L3 NCAA bak«ball c:hIlm · 
pI~ iacI~ • lUi .. d MftIl 
III • row. mCMld up aU IICItda ill 
'I1Ie ~ ...... pail tIIIs--. 
tMiIIII ..... IeCDad pIIIIle betIind lilt-
cW.t:eds.~ 
11Ie Dm. ...-e No. I 011 50 ~ the 
• baUGU c.t by IpOI'U wriIIn aad 
bnJedcuten acrmlS the aJUIItrj and 
toWed 1, 102 points. 
1br other fint place ballota were 
split amonl UCLA. which had three 
and K81tuci::y, Nnada-u.s Vegas 
and Miar80U with one each. 
S.n ...... ntUco. n. In repIar 
__ pM)" maintaiJled it. No. . 1 
!'MktaI wtdl a pa.b' ~ aarrow VIe-
!mill tNfIl SaII&a CIa.a last ---
UQ.A, m_hile., IICDn!d Ihn!t 
im~ive victories last week. 
beau~ Notre Dame. Southern 
Califtlnlia and T_ to raise its 
__ record to I&-1 
Kentny took over the No. 3 slot. 
moving illl ~ to 14-2 with vic· 
tories over MISsissippi and 
Alabama. 
NeYada·Las Vegas, 1&-1, and idle 
Ja-. .,..., moved up to No. 4 whi~ 
W •• Forest. 1&-1 ua«I Vlcta'ies 
over North Carolina and Ap· 
paladUan ~ to move up live 
pIacIs rrom No. 10 to No. S. . 
former tSlU neiter gets job Marquette tw.t DePaul 115-44 to advallce from ninth to sixth . SewIItb ~ went to Michigan, 
wtIictI tumbled five plaoes from No. 
2. week • after losing to North · 
~as teaching pro at tennis club Alatama. tw.lSI by Kentucky. 
reU from third to eighth and 
Lau.IIviDe took OWl' No. 9 with vic-
lOris __ lAIC bland University . 
A Crowd 
Listening • Dancing 
Music Mon-8at 
n. 
Ifll8Jf 
~ ...... M"bHo 
~
0ayt0D and Rhode IaIaDd lut week. 
.. i ...... .-d yictories over 
MidIIpn 51*. Indiana and Ohio 
State to jump Ihree pIaoes to No. 10. 
11Ie .:and 10 in orde' is Ten· 
_. Cillcinnati. North Carelina. 
~. Providence. Clemson. 
Syracuae. Purdue. Arizona and 
Detroit. 
Spoi .... .., 8GAC T ...... COIML 
T--., FtIb. 15 "'2 .... pM IOUIIdInp ............ . 
0nIr $15. ....... tram 1ft front 01 .......... Cw1IIr 
.4:30. "*-....... Ift ... SAC aIc.-3rd tl. .. Qr. 
For ..... II*- :.I 5S-38:l 
Ned year 
you could be on 
a scholarship. 
I f you are a Sophc:more, Junior, er Senier with 2 veers of 
Graduate or Undegraduate studies remaining, you may be 
eligible for an Air Force ROTC ~year schOtarship which 
pays your tuition and gives you a $100 a month allowance. And 
it picks up the tab for books and lab fees, as v.ell. 
After college, you'll receive a ammissfon in the Air Ferce ... go 
on to additional, specialized training ... as you get your start as 
an Air Ferce officer. 'There'll be good pay and responsibility, 
and lots of other benefits ... and a great opportunity to serve 
your country. 
It all starts right here-in coIlege.--tn the Air Force ROTC. Look 
us up ... see what we have to offer, and shoW us what you can af· 
fer in rerum, 
Deily e~. FttIrWry 3. "". p.ge 23 
... 
• 
'Kangaroo Kids' to battle Wichita State 
By DneH..a 
Dd:J ~ s,.tI &lAW 
Wichita State baa .... 10 ceftter Bob 
Eiman, but ... abe SIaIukW take on tbI!! 
Shockers s.turday Dlpt, Elmore II 
..... .. haft to cope with tile 
'r:iUprro 1tIck" 1PiD. , 
Tbe "KaDlaroo «Ida" are 6-6 Gary 
Witaoa aad 6-5 Richard Ford . Both 
player. make ~ for wbat ~ lack in 
Inches with theIr leaplnl ability and 
bustle. ... 
The lut time the Saiukla played the 
Sbockers Ford and Wilson pulled off 
beek-to-bllek lteals aDd slam dunks to 
win the pme in the waniDi leCondi . 
~ .-yen kJIOW the challen,e Elmore 
WID proride. 
. "Me', a bit dude," Ford said aI 
Elmore . "I'm plaoning on takinl the 
beD to him. We need to let him in early 
foul traubIe." 
Ford bu a {lroblem because 01 his 
~ w:-E1m~1 ~c::.ebound with a 
". just try to get off the nOOf' ~ieker 
than those IUYs," said Ford . 'Moat 
players bave more W'~i,ht and some 
might be stronler than me, so I have to 
get position and watch how the ball 
comes alf the rim." 
Ford 's partner on the front line , 
Wibion. alao has his strategy ready for 
Emore and company 
"I've Rot to cut Elmore off low, " said 
SIU, Illini to fight it out 
in state meet-Illini coach 
By IUd tt.dI 
DIIII)' EoJdu s,.u Wrtt.er 
In the eight year history of the lilioois 
Interco~te indoor track champion' 
ships, only two schools, Stu and 
Illinois, have ever won the title. And if 
both schoolll coaches are correct in 
~ fo~~~:S~~': s~:~. will hold 
" I trunk that it will be a usual SIU-
Illinois contest." lIlini Coach Gary 
WienKe said in a phone conversation 
Wenesday . "It should be highly con-
tested and down to the wire. 
" Except in 1972 (when some of 
Wieneke s team wasn't in the meet! , 
the point spread has been unbelievably 
cl~," he said. " And there's ., reason 
not to think so this time ,. 
Unbelievably close would just about 
sum up the rivalry between the two 
teams. Both have won four state Ittl~ , 
and both own seven meet records. 
lIIiool5 has won more first places, but 
SIU has scored more points. Close 
enough~ 
Wieneke has built a powerhouse of 
sorts at Illinois, and this year's team 
could be his best. 
"We have more depth than ever 
before," Wieneke said. "But then. so 
does Lew <Hartzog, SIU's coach) . It 
could be his best team ." 
In past years, SIU has usually had the 
better sprint teams, with I t1inois ex -
ceiling in the Ion8 diStances . But things 
could change this year . 
The lIlini have a new assistant coach, 
John Daly, who coached the Australian 
Olympic team last year. Daly , a former 
sprinter himself, is working with 
Illinois' short distance runners, and 
already has them coming close to 
school records. 
" We' ve improved In that area -
there's no question," Wieneke said. 
"Nate Wyatt. woo was ineligiLk> last 
year, is like a freshman to us. He' s 
already run 6. 1 in the 80, and 31.1 in the 
D ." He added that CliH Hill, Ray 
E.:ste5, and the long time Stu nemesis 
Charlton Ehizuelen, are all s trong run -
ners . Ehiluelen has al~o c1ocke-d 6. 1 In 
the 6&yard dash. 
" We try to maintain a strong all -
around team, but our emphasis was on 
shoring II up .' · Wie neke said In 
reference to the improvement oi the 
sprinters. 
The IIlini have onlv had one meet so 
far ~his season. the same as the Salukis . 
and both tE-ams came out with a win. 
Except that Illinois oUL'iCored the next 
three teams In the meet put together. 
Wieneke saId there were no major 
surprises with his t('am this season, ex ' 
cept thaI the "m ost significant con-
tnbutlon has been the r(' turn of 
Ehiwelen." 
Ehizuelen, who Hartzog calls " the 
best lon~ jumper and triple jumper in 
America ' had a back problem last 
year, and never perform('d at full 
throtle. 
" But he's back and is an ~II -form ," 
Wieneke said. "He's IS full of en-
thusiasm in his events . and makes the 
whole team much more positive. ·' 
Another s tar Illin i is form('r 
Olympian Craig Virgin. one of the best 
long distance runners in the country . 
"He's been out on the circuit a bit , 
and this wiU be his first meet. ·· 
remarked the lIIini coach. Wieneke said 
Virgin would anchor the distancE' 
medley relay, and would run either the 
mile or two-mlle and "maybe both If we 
need the points. " he laughed. 
Willon . "If be can't let to the one IDee 
he likes, be1J .t di..spsted . 
.. , bIIve to block him out aod deny him 
the ball," he added. 
Wilion and Ford help each other out 
wheu the SaJukis are in a zone d!feme. 
They wned the lODe well Mondly niPt 
in St . Louis. Wison fronted the 
Billiken's H Johnnie Parker, and Ford 
woo Id come over on the weak side to 
help box out or steal the ball from 
Parker. 
Ford , who had a brilliant ,ame 
against St.Louis , even blocked two of 
Parker 's book sbotli . Parker retrieved 
one and shoved it back in, but after the 
blocks, he wasn 't near as effective as he 
had been . 
"Sometimes I come around Whoop's 
(Ford's nickname> side, or he'll come 
around mine," said Wilson. "That way 
we box out for each other and can use 
our quickness . When we're constantly 
moving, we have an advantage, becauae 
~. ,9uiCkness can beat them to the 
" I love rebounding," Wilson lidded. 
" It's the major part of the game, but the 
whole team has to hustle to win Saturday 
nigne" 
Coach Paul Lambert said after 
Monday night's victory , " Everybody 
played well, but Ford and V/ilson were 
the whole game. 
" Every game, every practice, tbose 
two guys are going to fight you for 
everythi~ you caa pi apat them. 
'~ ttaac lUt wu.oa did Jut yem', 
that he', DOt doiaC tID year. was pttiJII 
upset when he made a mt.taU. 
MDtUes wauJd ....ny bother him, but 
DOt this yur ," .. id Lambert . He', ROt 
the meatal part 01 his lame au 
totether." 
"Coming ocr the bench last yur .. the 
sixth man', Ford did the job eon-
sistently," Lambert added. 
Ford didn't miod his role .. the sxth 
man last year, aDd .. id, "I lot ac!JlIIted 
to playina as the sixth man . • lib to 
start, but 1 can help the team just as 
much oIf the bench . It doean't make aay 
diffef'ence to me." 
Ford, who is from BirmiDllbllm, Ala ., 
chose SIU over AlabaJna .a he could be 
with his former bi&h .:hooI co.ch Sal"i 
assiatant Herman Williaml. Ford lAid 
he could have played for Alabama. a 
team raated in the top ten almClat all 
season. 
" I've '-red .pilllt all 01 the IUYS on 
that team," said Fore!. "T .R . Duane, 
Reginald Kina, Rickey Brown. all of 
them. They really come out to plar . 1 
scored my career hiCh 01 32 pJUlti 
AlaiDst ReaiDald KirW in hilb 1ChooL" 
The SaiD may not need Ford to 
break that scorinI mark Saturday Dilht 
to win. But Ford aod Wilson will have to 
do the job on the boardII and play the 
tough Oefeme for SIU, in order for the 
trip to Wichita to be a pt_nt ODe. 
Bade hrealcpr 
Boonie Foley, right, ,ties up Beth· Amman from Western Illinois as 
Lynne Williams of SIU and Kathy lNhile from Western loak on. The 
women haw hane games Friday night and Saturday afternoon. 
(Staff photo bv Linda Hensm) 
Sports needs good guys like Bill O'Brien 
If you'll rec.1I. last week in Off die ,... it was 
brou,bt up that it would be pretty amusing if Bill 
O' Bnen, chairman 01 the department of recreation at 
SlU and an offICial in the National Football League, 
were to ref a Saluki football game. 
Well. he has. 
The examp'1e was one that was taken out of the 
blue. but 0 Brien was nice enoulZh to respond to 
the article and add considerable insight to bolh the 
women's situation or having Stu affiliated people of-
ficiatiOll Stu home ,ames, and the world of sports in 
~ral. 
To live a brief history, O' Brien was the coach of 
the SIU football team between 1952 and 1954 and was 
a player at SlU before then. He became a referff af-
ter that aod called many SaJuID junior varsity gam~ 
both hame aDd away, and was a ref in the Missouri 
Valley Conference for a number of years. 
III 111'1 be entered the NFL, and in his 10 years has 
MIl aome remarblJlt: experienCes. including calling 
the Dan .. vs. Pittsburgh 1171 Super Bowl in Miami. 
1be game that O'Brien called that involved SIU 
... in 1_ and the Salukis were playing Louisville 
away. AIIbou8h O'Brien couktn't recall, Louisville 
won. But to O'Brien, it was good that he couldn' t 
recaU who WOIl, because it doesn't m.u any dif-
fereoee. 
.. " referee, if he's really a pro, and 1 don't 
..-arity mean u NFL one, is di8c:ipliRed." 
O'Briel aid. "KDowin& a home coach or athletic 
diredDr doeIn't mw aray difference. You hav .. 
..... oII'Ieala aad ..-It OftIII, and the _0 ones 
........... oul·· 
A ~ '~ 
Off the post 
" If a referff or official would be in(]uenN'd bv anv 
of these thillf(s. then that is a weakness, and he won't 
be around Long,'· the man who wrote tht> code of 
ethics for ofEciating for the NFL Referree~ 
Association said. 
One thang <fBrit>n IS admanl about is the Idea of 
homers. He feels quite strongly thai ANY referee can 
call ANY game regardless of lA'ho is playing and 
where the game is . O'Brien for example knows Jim 
Hart of the St. Louis Cardinals football very ~ell 
and calls Cardinals once in a while. 
"My wife and I love JImmy and his family ," 
O'Brien said, " but on ~ame day I just say 'H('1I0. 
Jimmy. I hope you have a nice day .' We might get 
together after t~ game," he said . but emphasized 
that during it tht>ir relationship is strictly a business 
ODe. 
"U you ask me, as a ronner coach and as a 
referee;· if [ think home people should call a game, 
the ansWer: is yes. 8«JIuse I believe in the spirit of 
sportamansrup in amatller athletics," he said. 
"I 8ft mistakes made on the r.eld by players and 
coaches. Fans. players and coaches have made the 
refs the scapegoats. I understand that , but I don' t un-
derstand the lack of sportsmanship. 
"The cop out by coaches aDd players on refs win· 
ning and losing games for them has increued 
th!'Oughout the years. Perhaps it's the pressure of 
winniruz and losing in America. I don't, however. 
think one call can lose or ruin a season. 
' Tve found that there are limes when coaches. and 
players don't know the rules. Amd football has some 
complex rules. When I coached. I knew the rules 
(O'Brien was a ref at the .. me timel. I cu not in my 
:.I years of playing, coachinl and reffmg recelI a 
game that was loSt by the referff. There's much 
more to take into account" 
When asked if he would admit to a bad caU, 
O'Brien said " Certainly . Without hesitation. If I lit!(' 
one on the films, I tell the ~ and aend aD offICial 
k>tter to the league ofTJee. Of caune you can't be !!ell' 
di~ too many of iho8e, or you won't be wortin8." 
o Brien knows the rules, and does his very best to 
follow them. ' ·When I W83 • coach, I played to win. 
I'd do almost anything to win. with the exception of 
vlolatin~ a rule. " In fact, O' Brien once pul~ a 
player out of a game because he found that he was 
ineligible, and wa.o; penalized for delay of the game. 
Sports needs peopk> like Bill O' Brien. Maybe 
O' Brien is "too much of an idealist," like he saYI, 
but heaven help us if we don't have good IUYs like 
him to even out all the bad guyl in the world of 
sports. And as far as officials go, remember what he 
saxs. 
' As 10IlII: as there are human beings, there will be 
mistakes," he said. Luckily , people like O'Brien try 
harder when they do. 
